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BY T' rL t:'; ~ ~ - ~thitrits.et~ ... \ .. (cdJitiiuwl fr&m fourth. ~ge.) ct. \led iato operation. By the present bill it it 
. I C:.A c:.fJRAPH. JUST R£. CEIV''ED• :~;;~~~hi1!fr!~teQ?:m~~~ ~~~::te~tfstyoC:::; ~k~dt~hea~t!~~.~~e~:~~e~CLu;::-to~~: 
. 
· • ., 1 , . • • · ' about half that nllmber. It "is in'dabi~ble that o ne cl~e. and tl:llt a majority in aoy diatrict or GALES ON THE ATLANTIC . t.. ti~ ii'·· lt.rge amouu~ · of ability. iod)l8try, and locality ehau have !he_ right tu decide ~bether 
• ' • "'~" -. • \ 1 r' 1 e~ergy,wbic~ ia not, I)~ l hould be pepnitted to intoJ.ieating liquors eh&ll be aold within 1tJ pre-
------ ' . • Per brigantine "Lilian," . ~- es.prels Jts 'foice upoq mattere o( public import- cincte. 
· I a u Th 1 _..~_ b. b · d • · Mn. O'MA.RA.-Whilat giving every credit to Financial Troubles at Paris. o o o o o o o o o o o o 6 o o o o o o 6 o o o o o o o o o} o o ~ ~ o o o o_ o o 6 6 ~ ~~-6 ~~ ~e ~ouo.tr; ;r~:·~~i~~an ~~;·be .r~,;~~ tho bon. and learned introducer of the meuura 
T L R • J• .ro s ! Sh a t by etcoqraatng t.bue people to ,tay at home and now b~Core the lioUJC for the great interest 
· '118 eml!lnu_er o.,[>;. ur pr~ng . 1pmel}: . .- !~~~ t:;;,~~ti~~::a~;obit1~\!~~;i~;p~h; ~::~.~~e~ut~:hi~~~~attt::.t!:11~':,:: 
. THE WAR IN HAYTI· CONTINUES. ~oooooooooooS?ooo'?o=¢oc c .c § ccocogoC5c;oCSoc6ocO§§cc& 'Otllniona expre1;5ecl'!p .this p~tilion ~mes bef" re able that he eboald aekoo•ledge Jbat there a.re 
• · · the H!)U~'lt w1U reee1ve my moat earnest atten~ oth~ra not boldicg t Ho a me viewa u be doea on 
F i N S It l . t ·l • \ Ludi~ Tlokte (nij BJ.ck Iel~nd T~ckle on cfl2:l diroinish the evils that apriDg from tbe abUJe or J H t · M · l· ·.J·I: M .,a. I .also t;e~·l~t,ve-to pment a petii.ion fr&m the queation, equally as aiaeere in their dui!e to • orm ug a l ew a rus '• I J :' \ ~a,· ~ , ttrOUR drink. I think also that tbe bon. and • . ' • . · · .· ~ . . / · . \. : , :lt. . . ~. --~ea~ .:GRATH, ..... ~- have m~eh p!easur~ io tearned member should ht.ve gi•en aome auoog 
' r p...,.. g t" t t d t -~ d b b raaaone, to point oat that the courae he wu 
RUSSIA PURCHASING ARMS IN .AMERICA. • -:u4 s NOW 0~ H.L,vovta- ...!. , . ~u ~··•a ... ue pel to~, an to e.~e n g. th l J . , ,-, . . ~- · . .lE!fl tn. I( ~tU ~n the aubJect, b"lt Cor the hpn. adopting wae the comet one, and that OM op-
__ /_ 100 C rates Assorted Eartne nware-•n latc$t du tiJOII i pm onall1aeleoted . caember~ lfor Bonbiata .b&ving already gi•en po•ing it were in error. I t:uulentaa4 tb.&t no 
- - •• T ea Setts (5-o'clock)-cheaJ)est ever imported " ·\ ~ .. . . notl~ of Olie; There at1. a Qluaber of young petitioa- hu been preaentt4 the Houe upon the 
li.uU'.u, March 18 Chamb e r t:lets (com~lete} fropl $1.50 upwa.r~ · · · ... · . · .. _men in tb~ diat:iet of Plr.ceat.ia, be~•,.an the.aJe subject to .atrengthen him in the coune he il 
Violent J(ales ba ve be C:l Ujling on the AtlAntic ur A gTI'8t. nd\'nntago to Out por t dt>tlers in purobaalng the k or Eat}!leDW&f8 from8he of t•e9t.y-one and thirty. who, althouab. aJDOPI't adopting. Sa rely io auch a mattu u daia, if 
coas. and in the l' nited 'tatee eince Frida)'. above. is that t h11y a re not reqnir~ to t.Ak€! a Crn~ assorted (haJf of•• h vety oftleu tufilt! out - t.be mot*· i\l&elligeat ~111• ia the diatrlct, &re really required. the people "'oa1d han alna U• 
snlenblc). but will bnve tho lt~llle&t ~took m thl' ~tty to mnke their telectlon·f~, and packed free D~ qoaMed t, "ffte under the resent Ia•. pr~uion to their deaire to haYe Jeslalatloa apoll 
Financial troub'e io P.ris continue. Comptoir ot charge. tar.Kofe I h e etlddre118-IOO fJ af~r l'f.r•et. . ~UI,tp,tf y . ,.A'DQONS Th' • p I h l it. The te-::c--· owla1 to the ._, ~=====~===7~============~~===~=,~-;::~=!! ll. r: ..... • u -u a matter ave & • ,.. - --Dts'Compte bas been 11 "cd from Fqaidation by ;;;;;. .,.. bu~· ad~tiD~. 1 188 DO reuon wb' we of ita anpporten. •• uacl il a&kloa coca• 
the bank of Fr"nce advaocio~ t" c:1ty million B ~a-Iel Wi&blullcl t•ript ohotiag !tom oar JODn~ aiderablo prolftlll. uacl ~ 1ll hop daat l& IUJ 
f'raf-c•, jand a sycdtc~ t e of &tock broker6 a similar .-en, U'.jt ia OQ them the fca~re of the couo&rJ eontlaae to increue and ~· Wldala .1M 1 l IDUt d~ ··1t aboal4 be o~r eodea'foar to put fe tr J8&.rl a but W&l ia~ace4 aM ~
sam. ...,.~_.,...i edboanp tbelll to e&riJ take anbltmat in pub· •bleb. J&'ft two-lhhda of the ~ 01 ..,. 
Tt:c Frenrh chamber sanct :ons t!le pro~ecution • lie -.!tan, &Del toalaare tbe.rlcbta aaclreapoaal. loc&litJ &he aipt ~ paldllb .._ all fll 
of tbe Boulan~iat P•lnotic J.o~ague. B11ulanger r; billti• of oilaahip. I aiel go f'1utu' than liq11or amoapt ita letidnle. 1 ~
bas vitited BJrde&ux. Cheaper -:J:-h.an. ~~~r r dae ••... , in;tmatW, and.woalcl fuor· tbat a reuonable aaa~or}.LJ. l ~ ..... 
Trouble between Au~ tri • and ScH.:ia Us feared, --------- -,---------:-'--L . . . the prlrilep of!l.odog "ng accorded to womeo, 00 argument~ lllclaoe •• coYote fair a .... 
and Aust ria ia ready to occupy the country. • · · "'" w d we "'" propertJ- 0 en an 'ad tl ' • ti-liti~·L h ld d of the prtleDt law. I IHJ 1taie aow .,1..-1 
The "O:egon," with E 1glieh mail•, arrivd :BAL. OF M·!SSRS,. Slf.URS &·· CAIBJCfS' ~~;~t~·. jliKR...:.I beg ln•e to preaent : ~~~Ut11bt!~~!,•tw:'lcl0p4i;':p-Tftt~rday. _ ~~E~· ~·~·a·~·3·~· ~··~·~~·-~·2~·~· ~··~~·~·55~·~·3·~·~~·~·~··~1~· ~·S•~r~l~.·~:~·~·~·S··S·~·~·~·~··~·~·3·~:E··~···~w~h~•~~~·~~P~~~a~hl~~m~~~h~~ Civil war in Hayti continues. Rippol)te has :::: 11 , • •• otber iobabit4nta' ofStepuide, in the . district o( carried oat upon a fair aacl equitable bull. I 
executed twe:h-e priEoneu, V•~titime soldiers. STOCK OF DR~ GODDS ABD •.. INE. ·a· BuriD, praJini ~-,~a eam of money be arranted bne bad eeveral eonYenatioaa apoza thil ma~sr 1 ( • • • • ' t t t d ~ s · d K u • •ith the grut temperance adYocate, the hon. -'· P<>~e, Caoadio~.n mi1.irt: r of r .. ilwap, ia dyin~r, 1 ' \ , • ' • • ' 8° soba' r~;. a roa (tom tepaet e to e ~y 11 Ro-raon, and he ia a•are o( ID"' Yia•aopon \be • , ' ' 1 ·,. • • • er.c , a-uLttaw:& o a qanter or a mile •. A\11 ,.- ~ The aerood son of t hE' Pri nce of W•les makes 
7 
eommunf-\io6'bet~een theee two places ii no• a11bjeet. He is a gentlemao for whom I ban 
a pr.,tr•ctcd tour uf c.nad~t , neltt summer. d nei by wt,tpr by •bich tbe ' dittance is double the higheet re~rard and 1 bellen him to bs 
H M h l 9 -------- --....... -.-+++++-++++'++-++-+++--+-++-++-+++ ...... :,...H+++++++-++++++-+4++ •hat i~ !a. by land. I also be~r to preeent' a pe· thoroughly aincere in his deeira to for•a'd the 
ALrP.\X, • arc · . 1. · · ··  ·tition fiom tb~inbabi.tant.a of Rock Harbor on the good cauat, although not holding ~ie•s in accord The salt ma.r.uf•cturcrs of the c nited Shtes All Mns-t be Cleared Be'fore Hnd .. of . ontb.. -. subject of «he r~p&irio~ of a bridge eonnectiag the •itb me upon this subject. I do not look upon are ab~ut to form a. trust, with twenty fire mil- IL . . ' \ :.Ut aitk:•ith tbr west iide of tbat barbOT: The a b&re majority &I & r.ir buis to deal with ~i· 
lion dollars capital. l::'j 0 ~eason.a ble o::ffeJ: ~e·fu a bfidae at ptcte'Dt there u in a very deJapidated important qqeetion, for if • e adopt tueh a prlD• 
.J... n E:~gliah S r ndictt' are bu'"ing Uoited CQoditlon, and tbe petltionera uk tha t the gov- cipln in this matter, i t •ill probably lead to ·~· 
1 1 march2 f,, tf ~PER TRUSTEES '11 • ' 1 croschments on oar liberties in other aerioaa eli,.. Stlles brewNi1 g , ' r • 91 • ernmtnt WI graot ~ aum that wtl enable them to place a euitable conattuctioa there. 1 a lao ~ell reetioos. Temperance advocat~, like other 
The Russian dmperial family ha\'e subscribed A L E c T u R E 'I B {] T T E. R leave to preeent .a petition from Pierce Coady and people, should be reaioaable in their demandJ 
largely tJ purchaEc Americnn rifi ts and amuoi- • . • ~ __ · .' . ~-. .. '9then, P,l"&yiog folr a small sum or money to re- llad not overreach themaelve5, "it m&y happeJ, 
tion ·ror Monte'Oetzro. ~ :place a bridge at John de B•y . . The former bridge that in their desi~ tJ do good, they may retard, 
t l ld d 'ed and not advance the good cauae. Their work The c.liforni~n, Legialature closed with a priz~ I I I wu sr»mo, JtP ve Je&re 0 ao J'lll oarrl e"ay L\ 
' F Sal b J 1& w Pi flood I ' d b th' b 'd b up to the preetnt has been (ruitlal, aad I u ve 
6ght, on_Sunday aftl!rnoon. --I'.·· '1D o .. __ . Qr ·a Y • l • . tts y a . . conet er t at u rt gc ouR t tL d b . b r. l. r •b 
·' '" ,. be pro~idl!d for from tbe maio line gn Q,t ,a ad Cl"Or no oubt t ha }' persevenog; t 8 10il lDgl 0 ~ e 
OUR ADV.ERTI ... ING ~ATRONS. · 177 t b V Ch 1 p· t '!' bl B tt aitce I have tieen in this Hoose I hne b een urg- people will undergo aacb a change, u •ill lead ~ ..t' .E. Tho fund!! ot YiU" ~o"n Orphnr>ng(\ will 1x> ,l t•li- U S ery 0 ce· lC OU a 8 U er. iog upon t be government to provide Cor a main to h•ppioees nod pro5perity. The evUa that r.c-
Auction - a schooner . ... . ... . . .. . H K Dickinson 
Auction- banlti.~:g matuial .. .. . A 0 Smith & Co 
Orst~ra .. .. .. . ... -~ ..... . ... . .. . .. J & w Pitta 
Government notice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . W R Stirling 
autte~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .. ... . J & W Pitta 
lfeetln~ nolico .. . ... .... . .... . •....... . . see locar 
Y OUNG .PIGS .FOI~ SALE- B&t'r ~. APttlv at tbi .. offi~ m tt .tf 
AUCTION BALES. 
-----Tomouow (WIDN!BDAY), . at 12 o'olook. 
HARVE & co. 
T HE 8CBR. NORTHER~ STAR. proPf'I"Y of tiM! ln110lveot Estate 
e~f Mr. J&IJ•N Vinlcom~. built in 
&!efox, U 8. 53 tone, in ~·~d onl..-r. 
H. K . DlVKlNSHN, 
marl0,2i.~t Broker. 
To Satisfy a Mortgage. 
On Thursday nezt, 22nd inst., at 11 o'olook, 
AT C~AIN ROCK FISHING ROOM, 
T HE .'OLLOWING PROPERTY RELONGING to the ~~-~ oC J,\II(CS VINlCOllDI!: • :.! bltnk-
iog eab' l'tl, 4 ~obi Ill'' compa 011. 2 pc~ 4-inch rope, 
1 uia, 6 oars. 2 fhh "nta. t livtr vat. 6 blubber 
pn'N('I, Gt bag11. ~ whl't'lb:lrrowa, 1 pickaxe, 2 
planes, 2 stovee, aou r.undry other articles. 
A. G. SMITH & .:;o., 
· Brokers. marlG 2ifp 
B y PUBLIO AUCTION ON TBUR.'\-day, tb ~th instant II\ 12 o"clilCk, on tho 
premiBN. if not previom·ly di~pol!ed of br private 
ule- to~earttu~ttiAJya.,omori(Jflgee- o.ll th:ot pieoo 
and par~l of LA.N 0. situate at Riverhead, in St. 
Jobn'e, bounded on t.be F.MI. by lno•l of SnvltNB. 
on the W et.\ b7land ot M t;RPD"f. Rndon the South 
by Water tret't West. by \ .. hicb it e~tende 103 
fnt or thereabonta. The uad pleoe or puce! of 
Land, formerly belonged to the b.te Mrs Maria 
CarTOII, d .. nn~. and i.t m'l!t eligibly aituated for 
building purpo1168. For cooditinqeof sale and other 
particulars apply to R. J . "K&NT. solicitor tor 
morrgageea, or T. W· SPRY. 
' m&r16 ~al Estate Rrnkf'r. 
Government Notice 
"ero>d m tho . t.m' of tho Sen 8Ril. on Tnon~o.\ Y, Put up in small packages. 1. f d · . 1. I 1 cruc from spirits are not from tho use, but from .; , Mnrch. 21st, by R E'\'. M. P. MORRIR, snb.ject : I march1 () ~x r.onacript. toe o roa ln t hu loca. tty. strong y recommend ld' b' b. 
these petitions to tho favorab'e coosideration of the abuse of it. There are men ho lng tg 
Revolutmn: A Story of Two Contment.s. F~~~ an~ Wat~r Gan~ the government, and trost that the several allo- positions in this country •ho pa~takl~ o( ~heir tv 
Doors o~n at 7.30 ; lccturo to commence 11t S cations a.akl!d for by tl::em will be made. gln!s of wioe or punch daily, thetr tvea an 
O'cl k p ·co or n-> m _,·on nl\~• mt"' s1• ,., p RSO I been unsullied by the slightest att.in-: tbe.re are oc ·. tl '1 '""'l -~. i.l. .wR A ~S-I beg eav~ to pre!ent a pe- • 
numbere of oar mechanics and labourers 
· 
1 titioo from R tcbard R~ddy and others, of Ft.t who after their hard day's toil enjoy their 
Rock oo the subjrct of a road to the fum land in h L ld · b 
EVER'V" DOR'V" nEQUrnES the a•·oVi• h · hb hood IC th . ~lass of grog,- io suc cues, I u.a. wo11 tt e .a .a A.• u .., t at neut or . e goreJnment are stn- 1 d · h r h • • ' 
. 
CatUJ, •·a Act. p·---.. ;~ l "oo. , .,. .. ar"" ma... . •" . d . . 1 . • f.i r or reasonab o to epttre t em~ t at pnn-ing them ; they ha"o ""'" hfgbly approved ot by t h lege, bec1uao others 1orget t emee a Y n..-
1 
u. ~·... "00 ·~ ... " ~ ure to .,..etr esu e to ancourage agncu ture tt t! , h 1 b dri L 
~~evernl bnnking masters :tnd owners. When put n£ceau.ry "r t em to give people roads to the ing to exce!s. I cannot agree with the learned 
JOHN WOODS 'SON in tho d tl e t k d land11 cleared by them. T hat is all petitioners bill h d · quire to0b~ re!n~v:u ~·h~n ndorlC:~~o4~i~;";~t.~0~ ask to hue done for them, and I trutt that thei introducer or tbia . t at the pover~ ao crt~e ! I deck. 'Villla .. t fur ee,·eral yPars. Wo arc pre- petition will be acceded to. amoogst the people are alt~gcther due to t e 
500 "'ons Glace Bay Oo"l • pnrro to receive orders for them now. Tho Houll8 went i"to committee of the whole liquor traffi=. A great de.ll ol tho poverty that 
ON1 8ALE BY 
·~ .. e~ists in :. John's Eist is amon~et people •ho 
200 Tons North Sydney Coal R . & C. CA LLAH A l". 00 the bill to am'lnd Vic. 36• cap. 5 · come on here from the northe'rn diatrict.a ( •here 
Anthracite Coal-furnace & nut siz~s. 
1 
marl G. I wtp Wator-etree t. Ma. BRADSBA W in too chair. the Pc~rrnieaive Act iA in operation) in the fall of 
SENT BOllE T LOWEST MARKEl' R TES B t PI H t ] Mn. MORISON- In moving the adoption of the year and temain during the winter. I do 4 
. A A . F~V~~r ~ a~~ ~ ~ 'the 6rat section or this Bill , I nhall n~ detain not wish to be understood as uying that the Per-m~.~~~~~one nt S. Woods·s bnrdwanHt.ore. · J the committee at any lenfttb ; but merely "ish miuive Bill has caused thia, but m~rely to show 
to np!ain that t he principal feature of the Bill is tbnt t hat po\'erty exists in districts where tie bill 
LECTURE 
' 
AND RES~AURANT. the reduction or the •ote required for tbo enforce- ii in f.sllsway as well as in other places. So far 
. meat of the Permieaive Btll from a two-third as the moral~ of our people are concerned 1 
• ' 60 E:1at Tenth St., l door from l3roadway, m11jority to a bare majority. The principle which qaestion very m11cb if there ia to be found 
tbis measure asks to be admitt~d is one •hicb ie aoother eeaport town of ita s iz' eo free from TabJo d ' lloto from 5 to 8 p.tiL. 
M ll. JOKN RTUl>l>Y WILL CO~- eo widely reco~tnbed in our legi~l~tion that I am crime aod of equal moral e~anding. There. is tiouo lt is Lectur.>, subjecL: . • R~mini~«"('n·ea r~b7 DA_ LE & STROP·n~pn~' . at a loss to kno• what arguments can be ad - another matter in connection with this subject of ur~ In South J.fric-a." 011 t.hid TUE'iO .. \ y £vg. " • don dueed auin11t its applic~tion to elect ion ander the which should not be _,verlooked. Our people 
the 19th instant . in the RatTISR llALI.. Tl()()re ... as~. ~~rmiesi•e Bill. A eimple majority TOte is all complain at present or taxation impoeed. and 
OJ>f'h nt 7 15; lt-oture commenciof; nt. 8 o'cl ck ..&. c;, that i~ needed for the election of ttle members of about being imposed upon them. No•, eap-
Limite•t numbt>r J{~r\'l'd Scat tarkets Rt Mrs. h' H d h 1 d · · · th b. 
RoUSP'I', \' at .. r St reet . 20cis nch. Genornladmls- Athenaeum Lecture 11onrse. t IS ouso, an t e argt'st an most tmpott •Dt posing this bill comes Into operatton roug out 
bion, lO t.a , paynu!c nt. tho door. l que, tiona are here decided by a. simple mtoj ority. the hi and, I should like to hear from 'thelearaed 
.1. ll. SCLArrE n, E"cn the burning questioorl of Confederation and member, i n wh~t way the revenue could ba 
mar15,t.m&.t.fp ~"'ecrctn ry. --- of P rohibition •ould be decided by a simple rna- raised. We have at preeent an expenditure 
CHE -' P RE -'DJNG' M.oNJ?0~·r~dN~~:;Rov. J. Rouse. Subject: j ority f "otee. I h~~ove taken the trouble to look lu~ter tban our revenae, and take (rom that . • a a . ~{OND~Y. April 1-Read.inga and Music. at the Licene.e and Local Option la•ll o( Crm&d& revenue the large amount of duties re-MOSDAY, Apri l 8- Bon'ble Mr. Justice Pinacnt, and the Uoited St tt~s, and I find th~t t hey uoi- ceived on spirits, &:., how is the deficit to be 
- -- D.O. L. , subject : •· Snint John's a.a it was, aa formly req11\re only a majority vote. Tbe only made up. A~ain I ask, supposing this bUt 
J ohn 'Vanl, Preach r , I.Jy Margaret Delantl, 27 rts it is, and as it will be." , exception I conld fiad "" that o( a Ia• in OM c~me into fon:e in •iot Jobn'a, and 
Spct'Ch ' tud il.•s. readings, recitations etc, by MONDAY. AprU l~Rev. Ooorge Bond, 11\lbjoot: of tbe States of the American Uoioo, providing oq act to proreot the imP.Ortation or liquor, ho• 
Ed win Drl'W. 27 CU! •bat a t•o-tht'rd -ote or the re•t'dent• ehoald b· ld 'bl h '11" .• 1 of EIM utionis ta Annual. I~ 9 by Edwin Drew 27 c h MONDAY, April 22-Easter MondAy : Conoort. t • .. a ... cou yoll posat y preTeDt t e 1 ICh I& e 
Tho M}lllcrv of Cloomhor, by A. Canan Doy le 2i r crDoors open at 8 quarter pa~t 7. Chair to 00 obtain~ by a patty applying for a liquor license. it io ehebeens and elac•here ? Why, air, the 
The Fatl\1 ThreE>. r.o cUI taken at 8. Numbered seata twenty eta. Oen~ Tbere seems much more reason in auch a pro- balance or the revenue woald not keep up the 
The <;h llmJKIOCf' aty11vrov. hy E milt' GRborinu . 1 tc ral admission, ten cents. •l ion tban' in the r~uirement of our local option machinerythat woald be requirl!d in connection 
C'au~h~ in tho Net.. by Emile Gabori11tL 14 ctr! Dy order, J. J. FLANNERY. la•. which ao unduly f••ore the liquor aeller. with this sen•ice; not ooly would theae 
Best five Rtor ies. ,·iz., "Bryan hlundry," "llrctor jnnlO ---. Secret ~ d b r b. 1 O'Ualloran," .• The Sct~rlet Leu~>r," ·'Why Did ary. There no grouo w ateTer 11>r our Ia• sbobeena be est~b•isl!ed, but I very moe ,ear 
n o Lovo fit'r,' ' ·• Tht' Lnlly or the 1 lt.'' :!7 ct-t -rJI• d • k d OYSTERS pref<1tri that cl~a 1. I suppose the whole that vicea of t he moat degrading character 
.• Dandy Andy." Rot'1'0 "111 ore," •. Tho Gold Dlst· .. an plC e liquor bllaiaeaa is d istributed between abouf two • ould b' sure to follo•. I contend, air, 
ger." "lltnstermnn !M n<ly," " Wby Did B o hundred and fi fty, and these presoos, a, a class, that moral sauion will do mora to help 
Murry ller," 27 ct:~. ON SALE BY ' contribate little or notbiog to the matnial wealth the cause of Temperance than #ony legialatiYe 
marl6 J . F . CHISHOLM. .,.._ ~- ~IIIP'.,._ ~.,.,.....,.....S .. of the connt.ry. I t eeema, then, a mistakeo policy enactment in ehape or local option. Ae a proof 
w U<.J vv ...-..a. -'- ..._ for ns to 10 zealously conaerve the interutJ o( o( what moral auuioo can do, it is only & fe• Wanted to B 1.1 y theM penooa, •ho, •hUe makiog much money, yoata ago in thia city that Moun. Reardon, Hally, W • 10 brla Ohoioo Handpioked Oysters. are ruining those •ho are dealing with them, and McGrath, Morrissey, and a few Othere, interested 
- --- mnrchlO ' 1 ex C9!l1Cl'lpt· •hose baai.nc.u occuioos euch a large amount of themselves in the caute of temperance aud fo~-
AT THE ST. JOHN'S LIVERY STABLES, N. &I ponrty, crime and mueryin the land. The Local ed a Total Abstinence Society; they were deter· 
A few Good and Soun_ d ··~ e e Option .Act ie, at the present, the Jaw for t"eoty- mined to lead an example for otbere to follqw I D !..A t hree thoaaand o( oar people-upwards or one- aod ao aaecessftil have been tboefl'ortaoCthoaegood 
H T third of the population o( the whole ieland. I men tbat they have built up the aociety to what 0 r S e S . tbink that thia (act ought to have weight "itb •e eee it today, nambering aome Jlfceen handrecl ua in 'fGting upon thi1 meuare ; and I miiht in ita ranka; not only that, bat it bouta of one 
ALL P E Rs.ONS a1ao rd~r to the advacca. which baa taken place or the 6oest hans in the cjty, and baa made pro-QrWeight-obout nine hundwl. 
HENRY. BLATOH, 
mAr1 1S,2ifp Proprietor. 
ALLPERSONS G P.a~iD. CLA.IH~ apinat tbtl Board of Worbwill n~·A.;LE & STRON 
pl"aee fumiah the 11ame (dqly certified) oot Ia&« W.Ji. 1· 
Who have not :ret signed the peUUona l pr an 
amended Hunlolpal Law. are ln'rit.ed to dq 10 a• 
the Roome of the CI1'IZEN8' DEFCN~ A~ 
r.IATION, Du,·kwortb Street. • here petitiooe 
Will remain !ot eignllturce until they are prE'IIellt.-
~to theLegfslatnre. . marl4 tf 
in temperance eentimec.t aioce ,1871, whoa the Tiaion for ita lick membere, and in cue of a1:nam-
pruent Permiaai•e Act "" paued. The tem- ber'a death, proridea for interment. Ftom' the 
p f1ranee people were t hen very glad to a~urt enn formation of th~t society ap to the present day, ' 
aoch ao ooja11t measure ae the one they ate now i~ bas r.eked r..,r 110 legialati'fe enactment to aa•· 
endenoring to hue amended,,and I bel\n~ pub· "ta{o it; bat from moral suasion alone it due ita 
lie optnloa on the temperanee qaeition waa ao present illfluenfial and respeetablo atandine- a 
we6k- M- tbat tlm• that \he act wo11ld nG~ have oredlt to i" n9ble founders -~d to tbe olt)' of ~t; 
.puaocl•"• in lea Jflllll' fl)rm bd lt bttn con· Jo~n'•· • • ' 
i&4t··~b" ,b,, ' ~ yoqld nor ~''9 \l,e~ , .~1', ~Jf't~1·} 
tllan TuUDAY, :rG&h jn taot. ~y~r1n'mLtNG, COWUSSION KUOB~TS., r 
Boer4ofWorb'OMee, J't ~-....... 17a-.. ,_~~~:~ ' ,.,.'fAWVork 18•"' Jl*~'" 1-a Alf ---::-r--., . u , o "{f+" "T~fl" •·'"'"., ~ ·; .J'" t 
"' .. _., vv•• ., ~ ,-.... . } hlllll,t v · ' • 
• 
' . 
THE DA.IL'i' COLONIST, MARCH 19,' 18~9 
., ·. ., ' . . 
h . t'-: ' ll ~ fi' G I a Ch -Illil1J L . . I t• c .I sen-ice can only be obtained by borrowing meoey 
matters; eo.th e nds everyt mg; no Llllng r. oac 8 0 ft1111 an amo ·. e2"IS a I ve oun c I . in the Eoglieh or outside money markets, few 
matte r s xcept b e ing good .. and going t~ U lJ <..J years will have elaJll'ed when we ~tha •l by atrees 
~ -- · ,. of impeounioeity, toill11 nU/11, be ollllged to invoke 
H eav e n. AOTS MOST BENEFICIALLY on tile TBURSDAY;,l''eb. 21st.. the aid of-others to l'houldt!r burtbeaa we are M 
Ho s miled half s adly o.t h e r. d longer able to bear and throw our lot In with 
h bt &tOmf.Ob and liver, an 
88 a nen·e restor&· · H~'l. A. ,W. HARVEY alwa$"11 felt pleMtfro at Canada in our dire extremity. It would appear 
''Those aro the most grave t o ug s tive, itis the most wonderful rnfdicinediaoorered: )leariov tbe' boo. Mr. Talbot. ndtirell8 the h 'lu&'. 811 if t.he Government were in tbat poaition that 
.... --.,. _________ _____ .. ___ - ._..... ... __ _ 
. 
Her LIWfl Was Her Life. b th t Tbe. vital forces are wonderfully- reinforced. • The P • f wiM fo r the JDOs t brilliant eauty, e mos muscles, the nerves. the bloOd. stomach an2liver ~ha~ gentleman combinl'8 expre!llltoos o .om th~or nro constrained to put forward a railway h 1 · al h with a deal that is amusing in such a fanc1ful pohcy : other partiPS clo..e upon their heels de· g i fted s inger, t e m ost pop~ ar quee n are invigorated, whilo its ac&.lon on 1 t. e gana way 8JI not onl,y t o instruct but also to enterttlin olaring thf'ir readiness if placed in power to build 
o f the d ay," he said. L..t of exe<lretion are mild, but certnln~ thPreby pro- his beaterA. ln tb% prea11nt caae he has.treat.ed. us a road to Hall's Bay. Bu' if t.hls road be hereafter 
.• t motiog health, oomfort, sleep and a pheerful dls· fJ·:1li ff b- -> th b t t d 
" The brilliant beallty wi~e a m e r e · · · , r14 to ooo o is pl~.>as nt e orts, 80 garnl.i oou wa cooatructea and by w a ... l"er ,Pu;tY cont r~cte. , 
po!ltton. ma crumbs 80tiod, p(aCt\O&l common sense. and if done upon the borrowang pnno1ple, the 10cn· 
BY AUTHOR OJ 11 SEf IN DIAMONDS.'' h a ndful o f dust and ashes ine day," Co a·· l ! allio controverstat matter; yea, taken aa a whole, table r esult will bo the toes of our iodeJ)f'ndenc<' 
h · d - it would bo out(>C place on thia oocaaioo to &.ru~\C"el a~;~d a redaction of the people to a condition of 8 
e Sal · .. qt: di.~lLS8 all tho poinfa he baa nt.fstod. He {Mr. H .) things £omewhat analogous to that pourtrayed by 
The n L o rd C bandos r oso from his did {lot me,ao to follow him cbrougl..tbe mazes of 1h\'l bon. Mr. Talbot in respect to the peopl .. ot 
seat with 11 s hudder . hi• lengthy ora.tioo, bat would remark that t.he Ireland. He (Mr. H. ) 1-hould Jikfl to bring th i~ 0., hoti. K_enLleman ha, followed the same practice point seriously to the reflection of those members 
OHA.PTER XL1I.-{contin~.) 
" L e t us go out into t h e snnligh1.," he with re ference to the add~ 8.8 he has frequent· of the ugWature and oth(lrtl ~ho are strong in 
said i " the s hade under the o ld c edar ly before done :· that is, of disouaing documents the opinion that it is a~inst. the best int.eres1e of 
'ml~ which his ·l:on1menw proved be heti novor uad Newfoundl&nd to go into Confederatiol'l with the 
' ' DEATH E~DS EYF.RYTDI:\0." 
'J'l)is was a beautiful m orning in May, m akE'S you dull. How you have chang- (Sydney"llod Olllce Bay ooa)). Ex shed. · ""a w~ in act.pal ignorance ·'Of their conte~te Dominion of Canada. nod ask them to pause and 
a n J tJ e · tt · d t t . t ed ! I can r e m e mber w b en you neve r · k The bon. gentleman-bas dealt in that mwner watb consider that .the railroad spoken of cannot Lo 1 
r e , Sl mg un e r ue greo. ce· Ma.gazines and . Boo ~. Cbeopt>oiog Spet'Ch, and in his' imagination ha.a built withoutborrowingon a Vei)'EUtensh·e Beall.', 
dar-t r ee on t he lawn, all t he s w eet· had a dull thought. " ) Elaced in it aod"triticiud suhjects which had no the coo£equeoce of which he l:iad pointed out. 
s melling wind wafting lusc ious odo r s " I can r e m e rne ml>er when I bad no -e:xistepc~ in that docume.nt , Tho so· called French I t is true we ha"o had for the pasty ear the largt>st ~ 'fhe Young Ladiep' J ournal for Marcl) · Shore questipn . for instance, is not e"en remotely revenue ever collected. yet it will not muoh m01e 
from jasmine a n d honeysuckle, the cause for dull thoughts," she answ('!re~. Tbe <A>ntury ; Scribner's Magazine.; Something to nCerrod to. yet it·is 1ugged in nod thrashed to than liquidate our ordinary ourreot expenaes, and 
brilliant sun shining down on them, h e The n, f a n cying tbat the words implied Bead: Boys of England, Boya' Co~ciJcurnal pi~ by the h9n. gentleman: and again a vari· certainly will not warrant any funhPr drain. 
· 'Family Fictio)l, Christian Million, &c. . etyo{ extraneous' matter has bfoen disc~ed by Should wo ba\'e two or three IUCceiiSh·e abort 
bad bee n r eading to her the notes vr a some litt l e r e p r oach to him, she cont ld- BOOKS·: \ . . him woolly irrelevant to Vle·•ubjects we are called fiaberlts and bad orops, tJae cus~ma' duties under 
s pee ch by which be hoped to do won· u e d, bastil y: " My soul haEr grown. lar- Jonathan and his Cootineno-by Max U'Rell, 50e o q to coosl~er, and which it would b"ave been in our present tariff wru fail to b~· in such returns 
1 b Mise Lou. by Rev. E . P . Roo·~ much hettu taste Co1have omitted . .. He CMr. H .) ns bnve been )ield .. d in the pas tw~Jve months; 
d e rs; she bad s u ggeste d som e alter- g e r , and t h e l a rge r o n e's sou t e more Frederick tho Noble-by Mackenzie . rcme~rJ)d,some ofthe speechee andreplieaof 8 then we muet took round 80mew ~for help. . It 
ations, and, as he found, improvements; o ne s uffe r s . I baYe understo<}d more o f ·r he Ad"enturt« of Mr. :Verde'nt. Gr~n-=-by.Cuth; ·former )government, whiob the bon. gentleman is a ~attar of serious importani:e to those li"ing 
I h · d t bert Bffie · ' • hh sta~ were prt>par~ by himselt. No doubt in the colony and having proJ)frty inherited, or then sho sat silently' mus ing. After huma n nature s ince a ve trle 0 r e - TriumphllDt Dernoc&cy-bT A. cawesie . '· .,. t&ey were QOaoise, \0 the. l?O'int and phraaed in the accumulation or years of toiJ, and who look 
s o me t imo s he started him w ith t h e present the woes of others.''· ' Saint Marpre~y Tirebuck · · ·. ·. ob&&te !Uld elegant dio,ion, but in drawing com· forward to having their cbildren Enjoy that pro-
·1 d ~ b 'th dd · t l'be Encore n.elter-30 centa , · ., parif¥)11& bet.,een preeent' and former productions, perty or wealth and carry on the buaineea built 
question: Tie g a nce a... e r Wl 6U e n 10 er- The Enginters' ,Ouett-4). AnnUal for 1889 · l ·he should not have hnported thillga which werf' ~P for them in the process of years, t~ cootem· 
"What is Lady Mario n like?·' est. The Dark City....:...t>/Richardson~.... · -qotattually there. l:Je'(Hr. B.) wuame.mberor plnte a condition of circum~ttances which by 
·d , .uh · h f 11 tb b t ou Belen's BabiPS.. 14eta : · . • the klect com~ittee of this body who pre~ea obU~iog us t"' jyin with the other colonies would 
" D t y o u not see her,'' h e replied, " ·v IC • o a e c arac e rs Y Llttle.IMrd Raoptleroy, by Hra Bth-nt!tt, 200te ·, .,. ) the·addreu, had read the epe;_ecb to wWob .it pro- caUBe the deprf'Ciation and lou of the meane that 
" o n the first evening we were at t he repr esent, d o you prefer?': he asked. R · ~e• ~ repLy, and. be could 1lnd no relerenet- had fallen to their lot. Be did not ...W. to poeo 
o p·era ? She was by my s ide, and you " I can hardly t e ll you . . I likeN otma TU N IJ?S . tbereiD to 'the •• i'rench Sb'ore" queetion. It wu as a prophet of evU, at aU timu a dilagreeable 
. · . • -. conap~oua by Jte abeence,.and he thought it a role, but he felt a moral certainty that IU".h ai· 
s aw m e . Nay, I r e m e mbe r that s h e yer much-the stately, proud, loving . ATi ."C'I B. : mattsof sqrpr'lset.bata reference totbe proce· auredly must be the termination of reokleeely 
t o ld m e that you were looking at her woman, who strugglr d so much with • · ON B~ : · re tliathu Qken place witb. regard co our lob- running into debt, as we have lately been doing : 
..,. _o ... ~~piipn.,.< ··~..._,..,..,..,.. 'aler tlabery waa not cooqai~;~ed within the foul' and U,loatead of r&ielng three or fonr hundred 
nod that your E>yes m agn e tized h e r . ")er pride, wit.h h e r s e nse of duty, ~itb tJ • ~ vv • ~ .&. ..... ... w~Jla of that ddcllment. ;The boo. Sheriff haa th•usand pounda. we found it nfCI'U&ry &o place 
" I b h · , 'd d h cter WRO fought .. · · · a lao tftated 1111 to·a dielettation npon goYeroori a loan of a million on the m&rket, it. would be 
r eme m e r t e ov enmg, s a 1 e r s acre c ara • 8Q bags TURNIPS. · and1hequalit.ieso~co merciltlgovtmmenta,and aouodingtbedoath·knell oftheindf'ptndenceor 
L eone, sadly, " but I do n o t r e m e mber human love inch by inch, who yielded Ex 8•1 Oonec:ript. • ; govem!Oenta~om . oflawyen: and also t.o a Newf ... uodland. In contemplation ot the reeult~ 
seeing my lady. I-I saw n othing but at last; who made t he greatest sacrifice · · · · chapter ~mOle r t biatory of Ireland. Now, of our economic and buaint'lls oper.at•ona for the 
h IT HITS THE gp'OT EVERY TJMB be would uk the n. gentleman what in the put year, we are afforded a alight gleam of sun-you . Tell me what she is l ik e . Is she a w oman could make, who riske d ~r 'name of fOf'\!lne Lriab a&ln have ttl do with the st_Jine. Nearly all uur induslrit'8 have prospered. v e r y b eautif u l ?" s h e a s k e d, r.nd t h e life and d ear e r t han her life for her love, : . • Jfr~iap o'rtbisCouncU? Be IMr. H.) failed but. we must ever bear in mind that many of 
:. .- --- · ' : , 't~~ the retaon !or the importation or such irre- thoae sources of indmtry. are dept>n~Pnt ull()n 
ton e of her Yo ic E'l was ver y wistful. • All t h e p o.ssion .and power in my 1:1ature · · . (evant toptca. S o only reft•!Tf'd to the matter. to fluctuating and uncertA.in foundations. Tile 
" Y es,· she is very fine and q u ee nly,'' rise s to that character." BAIRD'S LlliUIEij'T 18 clean, clear sliow the ioapp~oprintenesa of thediscu.saion, ,.ad. vicisailudPS of tho flsht-riee aro patE-nt to us all, 
,.. and bright anti very a:ooetratutg. ' It is not WO\lld merely •Y that he thouabt the bon. gen· and the oro~;~& nre in6u .. noed for good or evil by 
he r e plie d ; " s h o is v ery q uie t, g entle , " Tho.t is e asily s een," h e replied. greaay, ·oily or soapr.and. tluv~fo~ ncta prompt· tlemnti would ~rdly fiuti unanimity of sentiment climatio infiueocOB, fickle ones at beet. Mining, 
and amiable. \V o ulcl y o u like t o s ee •· The r e have been m any N ormas, but ly io. curing ana .rel~eviog pain in. auy.form. ,upon tbe vie"'JS he,' had expounded w'itb re~rd to ' too, ia of a precarious charnct.er; though. duriog 
To H. PAXTON ·B.ullD, Woodstoc~. N:B , · . , ,the gov~rom(llit or I~lllod. With this mtJd pro- the past &>asoo, it baa shown no unwonted ncti -
h e r , L eon e?·' n o ue like you." D&AB 81a,~ • W88 laid up w1th Rbeut;nnl.ism teet.a~nst auoh · ili-Judgpd discuP&IOD, he shou ld vity and large del"elopment in Green Bny. The 
A s udden flam e o f passio n flus h e d in Her face brighte n e d ; it \Va s so sweet about a month, and had tried a great manJ oth f'r ·&dd'rPSS'hU.¥1£ to tha matter berore the chair mine there so long idle, that at Tilt Cove, ba 1 , 
preparations to ge.t relief from my sufferin g, but. Re dhO~\d . at. t.lie outset, 61\y that any adl"f'r&e bef>n worklld u pon a vigorous •o,leln't year, and 
the dar k ey es, and I h e n die d a way· t o b e p raise d by h im : without a l"ni.l. Less thaq ooe bottl~ of .your: criticisrahe. 11hould ha"e felt disposed to offer has thus been the means CJr briniog much capital 
"Yes, I s ho uld lik~ jus t o nce to see ".And the n, " s b Q contin u e d , " the Baird'a Liniment.mftde a Co.:npleto and rapid cure upon·tbt!'ncta of ths. prt>Eent Gov .. rnment, is al- mto t he colony. But ho feared the working nC . 
· d d · and 1 was able to ~:eaume my work. . most entirely disarme·d· by the ~surance contain· thnt and or e\·ery other copper mine here df'JWnds · 
he r . S h e is Yo ry clever , i s s he n o t :·· g r a nd traged y of passlOD ao e spatr, (Signed) ANDREW SPENCE. . ed io ~ne pa~graph of thn epeecb. 't'hn prOJIOiu~l u pon the action oC an nEseciutioo io Paris that hns 
v Y e R, i n a q u ie t way. She play~ the n o ble, queenly w o man wbo bas s a - Qlassville N.H. March~,18.3. . l'' marl<t toprol"idefurthe rorm3tion oC aburoauof fh h· a lready Phown sig n" or wr akeoing, aod.hould 
b ' f 11 c rl·fi cp .:t e v e rything to the man she lo v es - ' ' ~rieslt1 the ono thiog abo~o a ll others. th11t t>f' cnpper oro fal l in price from £75 per ton to £35 or eaut1 u y, a nd composes pre t t y a irs H ....... ,..,.~ """-T-r~a::::t · rMr . r H .) bad · for yt>ars struggt.d for: nnd be .£.10 pt>r ton. that branch or ruining industry will 
t o p ret ty w o rd s.'' finds tbut s h e has a r ival-a young, -.&. - ~ ~.;L ~ .&.~ ~ • 11bould now expreae his fePiing or grntitod<' to the reti re mto the back~rouod, as it d id ten or tw .. lvo 
L 1 k d wi tn v ivid inte r est. beautiful , be love d riv a l." Sho clas pe d Government and Legislatur .. for gi~iog d fect to yeard ago. Hence, it is apparent that all th~·o 
eo n o 
0 0 
· e u P No~· landing ex s.e. ConRcript, from Halifax, N.S.,· !'project which, he believed. ~as 1 raught with rt>sources, which Are at present in a . ~nurish~ng 
i n his face. her han d s with t b o manner of a queen. and for aalo by .mcalcu(able ~uturu good to 1h1:1 country. ~e 8 tatc. nrc d<;per;_Qent u pon .eventuahtte;., wb1ch . ~ 
" D } ' \ h t h t · " 'I h 1 1 · t th t 11 b c , . t rwterl sumcumt powt>r and 11ufficumt means w1ll mat- at any time reverse thear present fa>orable 
oes R le · -' ' a 15 gre ater a r t . t Y w 0 e o u n ses 0 a ' s e o n- ~r;l' 0 & be provided and fupplied tn th0:1e who llre w.Jiing co1•iltioo. Shoult.l sucb changes arrivf', ios\~nll 
than bc>io~ able to s ing the m u s ic a n - tinue d ; " I undPrstand it-th e p a ssio n , ~ to un.dert Aicc t~'o work of CXR~ining i?tO the •of gathc.r!ng in such ~ revenue as tha~ of. IBSt 
oth e r h as writte n ." the a n guis h , t h e despair~" 20 Bags TURNIPS fl•he.t i"S. and d01ng all those thtng!:', whtch the yc:~r, it w1ll fall to a po1ot tweuty or tlmty per 
mnrl5 hon T Talb?t <"orrectly states ar,. requisite in a cent lower ; while, at tbosnmo time, expeoditura • 
"I d o n o t think so,·• h e r e plie d. " If H is d a rk eyes, full o f · admiratio n; practical superl" ision of them. He hoped that i:t main tained a t tho highest- pitch. and ever in· 
y o u o.re thinking o f Lady.< Mario n in w o r e rivet ed o n h er. .......-r-r~~~~.:::::::::t. whenth>report of ' the oxistiogflshery commie· cna1ing . WhRtwillbo tho result ? Weshall bo . 
- .&. - ~ ~~..-:=.... ..&.. ~ sion shall he laid on tho table of the House, be· unab• ~ to borrow in the local market and mu~t 
comparison with y ourself, the r e i s n o " \Vho w o u ld h a v e thought," he f oro the end ot the present s('t!Sion , that. that hon. took outside. Farili.~ dtscrusus at:cmi. It is easy " 
comparison ; i t is like m o onlight and said, g rave ly, " tha t you had s u c h a ON SALE BY gentleman willlX' satisfied tbnt nil the points he tu go do\"n hill, and huving once Ptarted upon a 
oamt'<i hl\\' <t Jx.f.n held in l"iuw. ned be carrwd down-p nl.le, l\8 we ha""e already done by rPSOrting 
sunlight, wate r and w in e. Sbe has tbe g e u ius in y o u ?' ' . CLIFT WOOD & CO out, 1f sufficteot means will oo placed a t t he dis- to tho London nof\ney mnrkct, it l !' the eesirst 
grace and calm of r epos e. You have "You are v e ry g ood t o call it g en - ' ' posal or thoiie chars:;ed with the cxecutiun of the thing in 1he worl.t 10 rcnch the bottom. Be was 
h fi ' I d Choice Fresh TURJ{EYS. programme lairt down. Much promio<'nce is long enough conocctrd w1th thr Legislature to t e re of genius b e fore whic h every- ius," s he s a id. " I al w e.ys knew ha givt>n io the SJ:ePch to th~> plsc10gor n Newfound- Itn.-e st>cn the rt·\'t>nu "hoorn " three or four 
thing g ro w s pale. Sbe q u iets u man's some t hing in m e tho.t was n ot be des - mart:; land lo '\n in tlw Engli11h mar~et. and the bon. tin.ws. Bo had al11o At>en tho country depressed 
b Y b VUTTON d LAMB mo\"or or tho odJress ( :'ll r. Monroe, conKratuiiHc:d when tit(• rev<'nul's ft>ll llhort or tM necessary rc· ear t . o u stir every pulse in i t. She cribed o r unde rstood-som ething t at lil. an the Gol"eri· IDt'Dt upon whnt he termed tho wisdom quirf' lllt'nt8 or the colony. nnd a cbosidcrablo in· 
SOOthes one into forge tfulness of life. m a d e me difft>rent fro m oth e r people; of tha t ar t Thnt hon . gcot lt•man. in nl iuding to cre:t.SC of taxation had to be impost>d to lel"el it up 
Y. b d · d b · b · D ---- thi~ subjt-ct , used words which bnd al rea1ly t~t-t- 11 to the needed pomt ; but no maur r how hig .. n 
Yo u_ race an animate an r•g bten, . but I n e ver knew w at·~ was. 0 you used in this colony in the pr~'l. and by th inkinv bl lltuS it r<>nched, it was uencrall) fouud that tho .. :r We bavo rt>Ccil"ed, per ss ConHcript from Ua!Hax, o 7 ou can not compare the two cbarac- know those two lines- men too. who. if lucy S('rfously l'tudie(llhe mat· expenditur(l 0\'t'rlea~ed It, and he had no doubt 
t b h · d'ff Fifty Carca~BeR ter, wo uld rr l(ard it inn '·cry di!It•rcnt ligbt. ll ~<uc h would bo the experienco of tho futuro. Our e.-~, ecause t ey are qu•te I e r e n t . .. 'T~ poets learn in suffering appea red to hi m t ~lr . H .) that. if there IX' one pn•:wnt rt•\"enuo 18 larg~>, tho indications aro tbut 
X (J • are smiling. What amuses you?" w at thPy tell in aoog.' Cboi"ce Fresh Mutton .Pr Lamb. Ftlhject JUOrP th:\'1 ;mother that wn~ to be deplor- thP f' xpendituro will b,, tuned up to it, or e\·('n to ' ·~oth1·ng I ·ot d L d I think th"' passion o f o.nguish and pain (l ed rntbor than funJb h rood for c ngmt ulat ion a higher pitch. Uo hnti C'lrw ,.l'ry great hope, ~ ' WBS n amUSe J Or v It was thA Tli'C<'•,ily that int pellt•d the Oo.-crnm~·r.t based on nnt i<"ipaticn, of ~tO\) resul t.'! from thl.' 
Chandos. I was f 'nking, and the taugbt m e t o inte rpret the pain and mar5 C LIFT. WOOD & CO . · to ~eo out8irl•• or till' i~ lan• l t , borrow rnonry upon labors of 1ho fi :~hPry commi88ionr r, who will dE'· 
thought I smiled over was not amus- joys of othe r s . There is ano ther opera ~he crrcht of lhf' colony. l£1' (Mr. II.) ad mitted \·ote hi:! whole time to the study of the surround· 
ing." I love-' L'Etoile du Nord.' net'!'SIIity to whi•·h "·~can all h<'a r witc l'l'll. Th~ ~ult in an extt,n~ion of the rtsources of the colony BAIRD'~ FREH~H ~IHTMEHT ' that the n,•,·Nhi t~ to do rio h :\d t.>x i.,ted : a ,;ad in ~ots of nil uur fi 11heries. which he trusted will re· "What was it?'' The g rave, tende r, g rand character I colony wout1t hn,·e hr to>o placro in t>e.-crc• ~traits, to n lur~e dE>grC('. At tho !J\mc time he was ready 
nod t VN Y or.£' in it, in t rnde nod otherwi~·~ would to nc..l mit that. this w nR hy no means a snfo g rou orl 
"1 was thinking of how it would be of Cathe rine, with b o r passionate love, --- have blllfen·d, had they DOt been able to ellect a ~ork that ehou!d be relied on too implicitly U!l n 
t h e same, the e nd o f all ; . all grace, her despair, and her madness, holdB m e Wl'll ,..,urc the I tch in a ·fow da '"l• ; loan. I>i r£' ncc-r!'!'ity Ctllll peltecl it .. hut t.urely thnt j uat iflcntio"! fur hea,·y cxpon~itures. That would 
1 · b v ' W A S not n nlltll l'r fl>r congratu launn . hut rather 00 diRCCIIlnhn~ the futu rt'l w1th a l"eo~teancc, and gifts and talents; all beauty and in thrall. Tb~re is 6o o v e Wit out Will Cure the Dist>ase known.as Seal<! llt>ad . for r£'~rcl. Wlu n the public debt is increased b y he a~ain urgctl thoso ha\'iD~ charge or til!' plthlk 
d , • Will Cure Old Indolent. Ulcera : ... r 1 1 h · d · · g enius. I r ead some lines . yesterday ma n ess. borrf\wing Olll.t- luf' n thf' co ony, t m ust ave no fu ndi! l O exorcise caution. nn exert a restri\IDIDg 
Will Core Ralt Rheu m ; ill ~>fTE'ct ur><>n the financial 3.Dd genernl otTairs infl uent'e u pon tho e,·C'T·in•·rl'a.<•io~ tendency to· 
that have haunted me ever s ince. .A d e e p s igh from her companion Will t•urc Chapped lland P. ; It if' tho hf)RSt of pol it iCal C<''>DODli.~t'l in <.l n•at ~un.lt~ tho lionncial emo:urasement. of th(l colony. 
Shall I repeat the m to you?'' aroused h er, and s h o r e m e mber e d that Will Cure Obslinatc Sort'S and Woundil. Kn tain that i· .. natiunal cit ht i~ nn :.rh·ancag<>. or Tbnt doubtleS!I, might bo n CO!l8U1Umntion thnt 
\Viii Cure Scratches on Hor.ies. n.,t an unmixcrl evil. to the <·ouot ry, becauso it i.s tho~ o! strong Confederat ion ·procJi,ities would 
"It is always a great treat to h ear she was on dangerous ground ; still tbe TRY I""! TRY IT! almnH ent irrly owed in Great llntoin. nnd the not objec t to, but th~"so honestly holding a con· 
YOU rE'Cite poetry," h e replied. "J SUbject h ad g r eat Charm for her. .., • ~normou11 intl'rl' flt yearly pnid to the people Kh ·e3 trflry opiuion . who he belil'l"ed constitute a lnrge 
Sho.l l be only too dell'gbted." "If I ever w r o te no opera," she said, marl4 t h<'m a di rt>t't indi drlu31 in t••rt•t~t . in rcciug that majority of the Jt<'oplc of 1h~ colony, sh.-.u ld fet 
.. ""' stahl<' and ~t rong Oo,·f' rn ment I!< hi~Cun·d. and their fat:f'l1 a~=:ai n !!t nnd rt'b lBL nny proposed c:<· 
Her b eautiful face g rew more beau· "I s h o uld havo j e alo u s y for m y gro und .D 1 @0..,. ~ OJ· ·,l that 1\ ()f'acefu l policy it~ m~tintainf'd. under lt-h it!h trn\':\ganrt> t hat ~·ill outrun the pu blic means. 
'ful d 1 w o rk.' ' r• oommerC't' nnd manufnc tures thri \' C and prosper. Our pre!Cnt tariff imp08('8 O" high a rAte of taxation 
t1 an m o re earnest, ash a ways d id It would be a n r ,v dlfTt•reot ~ rrair .r that debt, or 88 the peoplt' can IX'nr :. a f(•w tu rn!! more ~r ~ht' • 
unde r the influence of n o ble words . "Why?'' h e a !ike d , brie fly . thtl bulk of iL. wt>re he ld ahroad: sw upon tho screw nod thE' ,. muRt g1,·c way. Defore s1t t1n~ 
Her voice was swe eter than that o f ., ''Bt!c aus e ,' ' she r e p lie d , i t is th e c()nllnPnt. and th" .-ast amount aunua ll.v paid in dowu he shouid "ay a word 1n rl'ferenco to tht• 
... intPrt'f!t wf'nt into the pockets of fort>igners. It ren1nrk ~ of the bon Mr. Ta lbot rrspectinp: Go,·· 
singing bird, and stirred e v e ry pulse in s trongest of all p nssio o s . " ou lt CELEBUA'rEU "Uollar" Lau ,,_ w.1uld t~nd thpn to pauperi21t> the 1wople of Ouat ern or o~sV<I"ux. Be mot-t hl'artly endoTRCtl thn 
drv Soap is unequallt>d for BIZC and qual ity. R · · · d II t. f •~ r .. , •- 1 0 tha' gentfnman the beort of the lt.ste n""" a s abe r ec l· te d "Str o oa-e r tban Jove?" h e a~ked . • rii81D ana est rov 8 \'1'8 lge 0 gu'lrnn..,.., or (avornu.e C0111 01Pn .... Dl:t< e u p n • ' . 
.. ...,. "' One dollar per box of thirty hare. pea<:~ and good government. Those in tlns ooun· His (:ltr. H 'a) ex perience of Governor DrsVo•ux 
this li t tle poem : " I sha ll a l ways think they gn t o- mlt.r CLIFT. woon & (;(). try wlllo thiuk and ~lk ligh tly in appro~al ot the wa!! I hat be Wa'l as ab'e and !!" g~od a Oo\·ernor 
g e the r •• :~aid L eo n e . ''I know that princip'e or borrow1ng money abroad. w1ll Rwske tor thl1 colony as e"er came mto 1t : a'l has tw~n 
" While rosee are so ro l , 
While lilliea nro so while. 
8~11 a woman exalt ht>r face 
Becatl68 it givee delight? 
She'e not aoaweet as a roae, 
A lily is strnight.er tba.n aher 
And if abe were as red or wbiw, 
She'd be bu t ooe of three. 
" Whether fhe flush in love's &ummer, 
Or in Its winter grow pale, 
Whether abe flaunt her beauty 
Or hide it in " ""eil ; 
Beebe n>d or whit(>, 
And atand she erect or bowed, 
/ Timo will win the race he run.s with her, 
And b ide her away in a shroud." 
"Those words took my f a ncy , Lord 
Cbandos," c<'ntinue d L eon e; "they are 
so,true, so terribly true. All g race and 
beaut y will.be hidde n away some day 
in a shroud." 
" There will bo no shro ud f o r the 
soul,, he said. 
S he r ose from her seat and looked 
nround. with a weary siab. 
" Tlt~\ J• trq . Af~o,r , all, notbloa 
. .. B a ~sa ~es one or thPSA fi n (\ <I:!) A from lhr ir fool's parad!Stc' 1'0 truthfully and so Wt•ll t'Xpr• !Sed by. Mr. Talbot. 
phi losop h e rs ca ll j ealo u s y t.be passio n ~ • and be brou~"tht face to race with the ssd rt-ahty He hoped his aucC('ssor of to-day w1 I pru""o ns 
o f igno blo minds ; I am n o t so tJ Ur e of tha t mmt rf&ul t Crom this hn7..ardous proc~cl ur .. . ~orthy of encb high encomiums as hal"e bern 
· Recoived per steamer Conscript, If in thE' fntu re b y. thia borrowing procl't!B that j ustly 11 ppli1'<1 to Gol"ernor Dt>sVn•ult. . it. It goes, I think, witb all great love Iicht be largt>ly incr(>atlf'd . it will lf'ad to tho ruin Tho t>ddresa wl\8 then rt>ad n se('ond t1mc. 
but n o t with calm, Wf' ll c ontr o lle d af· 2 balf-brls Halifax Salll~ages of the c~ony. Congratu lations upon a mat UJr ul Th~ 85th rule then , on motion or bon. M. '&~on · 
3 Oases Bologna~. this kind rrmlnrled him of a 11tory he had n ad or roe hal"iog l>f'<'n euspPnd-.'<1 , tho houRe went w to 
fectio n . 1 sho uld mako it the subj ect n lot of Jittlo fchoni·Airla who tried to outvie each 00 ,;. mi~tee or the whole upon the addreEs, han. U. 
o f m y o pe r a , because it is so str o ng, s o marl~ CLIFT, 'VOOD & CO. other m bnaetiug or the good tb inga thtJy had at T. Rendell in the chAir. 
---------------- home. One enid her mamro~ bad a earring-A. The first section having been rea(.i and ndoptNI. 
d eep , so bitte r i it traosforms o n e, it FOR SALE • another had a larKo howe. noel 80 on. unhl ~he the c1, rumiURH rose, rrport~>d prCigre!&, and a!il>t<l 
c hange li angel~ into d e m ons. W e will last liull~ girl cried out that her mother had a Jeavo to .. , t again. 
not talk about it . •• She dre w a little THE SUBSCRrBER WlLL RELL that cancer. and 1t wM immt>diately voted that her Tho bou"8 thea adjourned until to morrow. 
convenit•ntly 11itu>lted Fir~hinll: Prel!lii:IP B. for- poellfl!lflion w R!I of more importance than any of ~;;;=========!!:::=~~====~ j e w led watc h fro m h e r pocke t. " L o rd mPrly the Prol>('rty o t the late N ICR OL AS K ELLl · the othna Here we hal"e 1\ Cltocer that, it not ~o:r s~le. 
C bandos," s h e said, " have b e en t a lk· Ok EW , conalstiog of Flake. Garden and Grou nd, chf'Cked, will eat out. t he ·:oital" o f thUI colony, and .-. ~ 
I'Uitable for ~king bu.si net~t~, ft itu'lte 81. the bead. tt lx>hoo"ee the lt>~ islature and oountry to llet thPir 
iog two h o urs, a nd y ou mus t n ot s tay Son1q.tde Coltiy'• Point, Bay Roberta. For pnr- facea bternly agnim~ . a con~ionatioo of tbb b?r-
l " ticulara apply to rowing pr<>CE'fs. Th1'1 subJect naturally Jed b1m nov onge r. THOMAS s. OA..LPIN, to r~peak of the q\lestion or rorospectl\·e railroad 
W h e n he w as g o n e s h e said to h e rself marl5,4w Bay Roberts. building. Hon. n1.embfn all koow that he (Mr. 
tha t s h e w o uld n o t a s k him any moro a 1 was ono of the earlie~t. and ! or many yea1e 
questio n s a bout Lady Marion. FRESH POULTRY '• most con!ist('l)t. ad~OC'attsofrailroad con~tTuct!on, 
( To be COflttnued.) • provided always it wu oarriPd out within the mu n11 the colony could afford. He, therPfore, 
now looked forward wath grave appreher•sion to 
--- .. ~-··----
Whe n y o u g e t into a sewing room in 
a tailoring c o n cern you are apt to find 
that all thA fAlJArA arA womP.n. 
Ex ateamer Coneoript. 
For Sale by J~ & W. Pitts 
marl II 
a further development of " railroad policy . be-
lieving that railrond 1 built at the expense of the 
oolony are certain to entail u poa It irretrievable 
financial ruin. It railroad extenafon be genera lly 
held to be de&irable, and if it oan be found tbat it 
wUl be undertaken by a company of outeldenr. 
who will contraot for the work for the J)&lmenl 
of • aubfldy within the m•an• of the colony, be 
I~O~d I~ 10 ~p •nd b~l)<) ~OUr T~IJI f\lt It th~ 
Fll'tcen Rharea In tbo ~t. John's Conso-
lidated Foundry Co 
Also, Ten Shares In the St. John's Nall 
Factory. 
AJso. Elgbt 8barcs in the St. Jobn'll 
Electric Light Co. 
~so. Fifteen Sbnrcs b1 ti.JO Union nank 
of Newforundland. 
Also, One Sbare lu tbo VIctoria Coal 
.llinoa. . jan28 T. W . SPRY. Broker. 
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· tured from tbepu~~ beeftallow,ancl being 
ablohnely ttee from all a4ulma\lon~t U •Ill no; tl'~ure ~b• ~on~ ftbr~l' ' ' · · ~arlO 
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seen ho}V cru ly dogs are ~aten , an<! ill-treated 
in the r.treets, pecia\ly by the youn~ people, and 
how bo:ses, suffering from .bruises and other 
C'lu1t>s, are compelled to work ; how often they 
th.o bill. It wu abtolutJly »~¥aty. !qr t}i~ .!fie poueaaion of whateTer eea}t- he is abl\ to adjoining soWementf. on tbe subjeol or ,. '!..."!a· 
co ttl fort and uic~ty of th,. JlleQ, that die objection- ~ul aboa'td.1 ~ cue arose in our Sopreme Tho !erry tletitioned tor will be of great oop..-.,.,..-
abl.e clauee in the pre1ent law,ahould ~repealed. Court ·wheo tbe .tbree Judgu held thre, .diff=rent enco to tho pooplc of these islands, particularly u 
-r h H f A 1.:.1 are over driven and over loaded, and bow often 
. ,, e ouse 0 ssemu y. they are allowed to remain in the strett•, hour 
after hour, do~.f and night, in the ooldie eat her, 
without any protection, \fill see that · s necu· TnunsD&T, March 7. 
· eary that some re~ulation wa, made t pre-rent 
The Houee open(d at 4 o'clock. auc:h barbarity . I may say that the i duction 
Mn BRADSHAW pre~ent~d a petition from of this bill followl! , of ncceuity •. upon the action 
the inhabit.nl! nf E:Lstern H arbor, H orse Islands, f their Exct'llcncie• Sir Henry and L~dy 1:3like, 
O!l the subj -!ct of a break .. ah r; also, one from who were iostrumcntlll in the first place in organ· 
the inhabitant• of S :nllh· West Coast, Harbor izlng an i nf.>rmb) committee f~>r tho catabliahment 
D~ep, praying tht a. sum of one hundred dollars of a society for the prevention of cruelty to ani· 
be ~ranted by the government to COllStruct a naaltt, a~d wnich commit tee was composed Of 
b1idgt-. c:.. the bon. t he P remier. Sir Witliam Whireway 
Mn. MORISON-la moTing tho second rud- and !!everal prominent ~entlemen. ~d aoTeral 
in~t of the bill to amend the act, 36 Vic , cap. 5, meetin!(S bal'e alrea:ly been held by them. Jt 
betur known as the P ermiuive,Act, and t he is propo•cl to itclrporata the society, a nd the 
nrious acts in amen'dment thereof, . I wi!h to re- reason that it he. .. not b'en done before is , thai 
peat the statement ml\de by me •hen rtft rriog to the society, de irou~ of being hffi liated ·witb the 
this matter a few d•ya a~c, that this bill is not parent socioty in J:oghAod , a.11d . wisbin~t al o to 
intended h> alter the pre111mb!e of the h.w as it obtain permi ~i .m to prefix the word "Rnal" to 
1 t~nd" at present , but merely to alter itll provi iona its t.a:ne, hcs I.J'I 'v i t until certain preliminaries 
with reRatd to tl:e proportion of ~he TOte required. hue been. ~on~ t'uou~h. I!l tho mea,ntim~, 
f.:~r tl:e prevention of the u le of liq•.1ora in any laoiVCTCr. I m~y state that throu~h the exer tions 
dittlict or locot.lity. T he pre ent law requirea d Hii E!tcdl.:tcy ir Henry lllak~, ~bilet in 
· t~~-~birds of all V.:lt.es ct~. t to ~in fnor of pro. E agland, the puent saciety bas prordi~d to as· 
1 h1btt1ng the sale o( hquor bl'(ore the act can come aht th e :\ewfllundland bratch .bY an annual in to operation, and the amendment now intro- don&tion from itt1 funds. L~y . Bla.ke took It 
duced aims at &ecuring tho umo result by a ma- deep and earnest interest in the organization a nd 
j:nity of the vct•s ca t. I do not tntend t> go promotion of thi8 society, ant! if ("'hich I have 
i r. t:> extended discussion of this bill in moviog no doubt) good ruultt will flow from it, if our 
it.t l!econd readiofr , but prefer to wait until we domeatic animalt ~&re more humanely treated, 
go iot9 c>mmiwe 01 i1, when I h11Te no doubt and our people, e. pecially· our youog peoplt-, are 
11 will b~ f4i rly di cu5sed by boo. gcltlemen taught le!sons of kindness a nd lium&nity, to her 
on b~tb aides. A' bon. members are aware principally will b !long the credit. L ady B lakts 
the Tem~l'rance Ac· of 187 1 was consolidat· wa'l nc.t sati tied with the mete su~gestions for 
ed in t e Co:~aol id .. ted Statut'!3 as title 1 fJrm~&tion of this acciety ; sl:.c •eat further 
chapter 1, a nd the chapter wu re-enacted with 11n Te t:sa~ible prooCd of her c~roesto03S in the 
a ali!tht ameadmeot in 18i3 as Act 36 Yictori& ml\lttr: a quanti•y of goods were prccured by 
r&p 5 Si!lCe then t'le amer.dme!\t kno~o as the her from England and the B•hama•! and a bau ar 
Lxal O?tioo L"w11, 45 \'tc·ori1, c .. p 9, wu "'&8 ht ld u nder her p:.trooage at GJveromeot 
p.uaed. but by some miMake tbia Act inet .. ad of H on e. The b11zu.r was a aucceu and L•dy 
•mendiog the nieting St•tute of 1873 purpor ted Blake wu enabled to band on~r to the actinjl 
1 to llmend title 14, ch~pter 51, or t !le Consoli- tre.surer H oo. E. D Shea, the magnificent sum 
1ht •d S~at ute~ , which hlld alrelldy b~en repealed"' o over nine hundred doJIIlJS t:»wards the (uod~ 
In the present Bill I thought it beH to cant~oli- of the so iety. T his money will be nquirc:.l 
date both the Permiesl'e Act and the L -,cal O p· princip;1.liy t> ply a n in!!~ector whose duty 
t on Act ahc:rinll the b;\sis o( votinjit from a t\lfo it will be to report all infriogo:meott of this Act, 
thirds to a b;f.re m.jority. T he other tlectiooa of and any c£se of cruelty reported to any member 
tbis Bill are aimtlar ic dfcct to the preeeot law of t l e society will be promptly t.t!~oded to, and 
with the exception of the third litctioo which wubout any expc=nse or trouble whatever tu the 
1 provides th~t "If the Poll from o.oy c1use what· pere:oos givio~ the information. H er Excclleccy 
•.foevt r Phall nrrt t11 ke phc in one of t bc moo•hs fdt t"'llt the mere e.t.bli hmeot of a society 
of O . t>her, Xol'ember, Decemb~r. Jinutny or wou~d not b;l suffi ~iotnt to carry out a ll)'ttem 
February next t&lt !r the receipt of tbe nqui-ition for prever.ting cruelty to uoimals iC (.!clings ~f 
by tbe· o o,.eroor in Cou.ncil , the ~!iid rtquiRition hum~t.oity \Vcre not ioculcd.led into our peop)e, 
•bah b':! deemed to be l'<-ld and of nr> tff, ct." and for thi'l purpoee prtzes were for,.arded by 
Tlli~ w•o~ render!!d t.ecum ry by a doub: which them to the wciety for presentktion to the child-
u •sted toucbir~ t t-.c CJo truction of the rtn of T<HiO:lll Fcboola for et~says upon the 11ul>j~t. 
pruent le,;w prior l> the recent election at A gold brooch, L1.dy B ake'a gift "'as won by a 
H.ub.lr Gr~ce. A requia1t:on bad been presented youllft l.!.dy of tbo Church of Eogiind Girls, 
f->r a poll but had not been acted u pon and no :school for her ,·ery able ess~y. I m11.y add 
election held for curly two years, and then with- that the du ties appertaining tJ ·toe offico of 
out any explanation;, and as I coot,.nd, CJI. t rary solicitor, 1ecretary, and e\'ery o:bt t d .. panment 
to t ho proviaiona of the law, a proclamation "'u of tbe socitt-y will bo performed wilhogly and 
iuued appoiotiog a day foJr a poll. Jortunately ~ratuitouely . I be-g t.> mol'e t.be second reading 
the elfctioo when held rraulted in an over,. helm- of the bill. 
ioft m•jority in fe...-.:~r of the Pj!rmwin Act, bur The ame:ldments made by the Clluncil in the 
M · " · .. it will t>nablo their children to attend sc-.hooJ. y constttuenta are very muob intereeteli it} th~. opio10DtvUpOil : the law applfing to the tollow1 Ma 'BONO-I ~g leave to prosen\ a ~tition 
1uecesa of the bill, a'nd I woold be · sitiafied, op iag .. • eifepnistioceJ·:-A crew killed seals from Ht>nry A. Clift. BArrister-a~Law, ot H.¥bor 
thdr behalf, to eonaeot to the 'Council' a · amenll.~' wbifb the;r. coold ,. not • brio~t in . themselves; Grace, on tho subject of C'ltnbliab.Jnent of a me-
ment of seven day• ownenbip, eo that the d~e tbeJ then'. anl~necl their ri!lht in tkem to teorological bureau, and would ask to b&ve the 
o( my coo,tituettt, to SOIAO exten~ a \' .ll.ennls, .another ehip. M~n"hilo, and btfore this ahip petition rPad. C'rhc Clerk read the petttiou). 
1 :lla. MORINE-I beg leavo to preeont a petition 
would be carried out. . · ·,. , ooqld arriv~ ~~. ibe pan\, a third ship put in an from lh Rev: Mr. Wearv and eevcnty..even a_o~ . TilE PREMIER-I consider. 'that ' the appea.raqeo~-l:nd '~k poistuiop of aellfl. The others of Pincbard'slslaud 'in the dittriotofBona-
operation of the amendment would ~o the m!~91 llfCon.d ebip buiog the stronger 'irew Cltne and villlP, prayiog that a Corry ba eatabliebed be~een 
of allowin~ a teamer• to help themeolvea fro!D'palla clr~~" away the crew. io ~teUion. and took the tiro two islands there, u~n oacb of which t ero 
of seals killed by otl}en, which, in my opinion~ s~i.ls' on ·~>oar~ their ow!f.lhip. 0.1 tbeir-arrinl .::':t:r 1:~:~rc>~~l~~~n~lllW.!:fe!~~r~~.:ili-: 
might lead tO u riOUS OODflict a_~ongat 1 the IDilQ; io port lDe c reW WQO wer.e tUUS deprived of the reqaest of the petitioner& complied \Vi.th. tn which 
I would rather the Council h,.~!eft tho bill u it pouetlton oflbe Mala took action againat -the de- cndenYOr I hope to receive tbe praoqrial support 
was under tbtl old common Jaw; and owpenhi~ apoilen. Afte.l' trial., ;,(me j~tdRe gne it ulhla of tho ~rovemment. • . 
. '- ed b h • I I ( • L 1 • · · b ' . b 'I I 1 h bfn. ·WATSON presented a l)Otifion from Wtl• tn sea"' gov!!Fn · y t e pnnc pee o wa.t . aw o)nnton t at .- JDaO ,. o k1 1 .1ea 1 u an linm Chalk nnd others of lluddy Cove, Bird Js-
I would not, hownor, feel j111tified at pf'tijent in ,absoluls P.roperty in them. which be can as· land. nakinp;lor o. sum of money for tbeCODIUUC· 
oppQ!ing the amendmoot, aa the adopsion ~r aa~lt sign, and that · the.· -assignee .ca~ . recover tlon of a britlgo in that tooality. 
a course millht t end to warda the 101!8 of the bit~:1 . . i:lamageJ against a ~!Atl who deprives hito of their. MR. SHEA-I beg lPaTo to pri!'Sent • petition Ho~. TUE SPEAKER-If the righl of p~oper! p6~ioo. · The second judse held that.. if ·a man from tbo Rev. Fath~r Vereker and otheft! of Fer· 
ty in ee~la were releg•ted to ~he common law, ~aves t~e· ~~1• ~o ~~ kiUed he loses his prop.erty ~btl~' ~ha:rb~nsu~~ft1~N~:.co1s~~:~:U~J. ~ 
there mtght not be any neceaarty t:> p~u tht pre- ~ A ern ~d catUh~r:efora make no go!ld •sStgn· pate that there will be 11 speedy t"eftpou& to thls 
l!!en measure, but the Js.w had · been sq a!tered ment of them, hut tS~ a man -who aubtequently request on the part nf tho go•ernment. and tho 
that' it Rave the r1ght of propmty\to · thole oat;. 6nda them un, by taking poas~eion or a ptit, peti.tion was moTe of a pTotea. t tbaa anything~. 
who bad pouession of the aealf., 'Hon. dlembtn claicn the whole or them • . The tbitd held thh 8 J'Clll0&t a ~rtaln exptondfture that ha~,_._, ~ 
( "- · · '- d. r.. l b d b' • h • ··L ' • ·h L: ll': • b-• fi d ( d 1. 1 taken from the special gruat for UM ~·c were aware 9 too nsa. an ~ue a r 11 1p t a~ ,Jtetwllr t e ... u nor t v n er o ere tct ~a a duriDp; tho Jaat etx or •v• ,_re. Jt appears 
sealers uo~ergo in.P;e tc~i~g anfhecu!jng .{If !be b' .... ~ny·p~pe.rlJ in them ; but that ~bey are opeD. that ftbout ee"en years Rgo aq ~ne~pa wu en-
aeala, and ·u wae ably J.atr 12 t.NJume · ~bat they to a tcram~e and ·enry maq eJn clatm u many t.ered intp betwPen tho governmf'llt and the 
would under~o aq eq.l ~mount. or rielt aod ..., he caD take eowo•eal poiseaaion or. When owoo~ or the wharf Rt Ferry land for tbe me of 
hard!bip to keep~r preven~ them being· taken there are •llch eonftt...•=n~ •iew'•· upo11 what. the the same for tho sam of one baDdred and twaty 
.. · • ,._ ., . dollar• oer year. Lately my oollea«U and mt· 
away by othere. o OYila miJh~flow.(rom lbe fe- law ahoald bs. amongst bj th prof4t1onal a ad eelf made a pro&laet apinat a cootlnuuc. of U.S. 
Rialation of 1887, .;z.;liak ~ th~ li•a ql the IIUID ~tical mlt.D, it ia bard h know whafto do. The peymt>nt. but we ~Cf'ived a very uaatisf....,. 
in being o~liged to watch the aeab, &Dd j&e dan-: qaN~oa acS• nmlYet iteelf ioto tbis : Ia it bttter "na•er from the p;oYPr~UDent. Aafaraa ib~ 'PQ-
aer or th~ir coming .. into c>D~t with., tn en•• '~we a~d adopt &D ameodmnt wbieh dineu {ent~ ~it concem.:£! 11M;:.:== ..:;I; 
of other vessele. It was. nec~arJ, iD my opiaion. he ~pe••r of a .mao. in the Mala be baa kilfed nf~he ~llatrl7 a There ~ DD ntuna pwa tor 
to fCmOYe those poNibiJitlte o_f d&DJrer l<! .lba ~Dt af'tet a ~ll period, w(th tbt tiak Of cotliafoDI Ute mOD8Y U the aleamef did D. OiU M Mie 
by repea~ing the law of 18.87. yte ,..\t btfWeell ~ .. . ~blab boa. aember1 fear, or wharf. When tb«t ateamer Oall .. :\...~'~ 
ful17 concur iA the ameddmmf aent dOira, ••Ul Wlo~ we· ,.fwn the 'bUI altopther and re- cera and trelrrht were tabD framt~~ata-
I think it wu better' to ~,.to. i.,u it ooaceded ert lo ~ala.-p..-1 ill 1887. · .AI we caa- ~.,: !!W1 ·~~01:' =:a .._ .r.t 
to a Jireat extent the posit&oa .t.-Jlta b7 the lanae accept the ame.tiaeata wbJcb haftl beea aeat qu,..t of. Ute pe&IUoDen wUl be ~willa • 
on th~mauer. . WD fiotD the LegllatiYe Co•iocll,.oaroalycoune qo dii&Mtd~aY. 
CA.l'T. DA \VE-l do not &If" with the b.oo. w to p~ &a am~t oo their aaeadiDent, Ma. ORERN&-It dnrcls 1118 maa1a J!P. -:-.: 
the S~aker tbat tbe actopt~n· ot tba &IDIDcl_~eot for bJ .. co. WI ahallaa•e tbe bil~. th:.':~=!!p:::"~~ •• .=..-
•ould pi~ our eealera · 10 anJ better poait19o. Jf we do DOt ~:ept amtodmeot, bllt IIDd st JUt&inst the onntinuaoce of thla ~- --
Oj the contrary it w<J14ld ool1 i»creue the clitli- back to them,~ •911 aue1t our potitioD aDd llD y.uranre tliat It wnuld be~ bat I 
cult,y. Uodt!r the old 1i.tr a \'euel h.a4 a. rig't\t tbrow a~o-the COuocU the onaa of ftjecting the found th~at It wuetitl hetng onntfnuecL "l'ba~ 
to her panned se~Lla all t\e time., but the amend- bill. ··I tbln~a\ the amendmellt which 1 am trict of F~rnl11nd oourct not atrnrd to haYe 
. . .. . . ,. i : j • • u· . • d I IIUm nf 81"0 taken from Ita special «nlDt .,.,.,. 
ment placed ber 10 a :trone poa1t1on bJ.lt~ ung abollt to pi'Q _ w lmeet the obJect ume at. )'t>llr to pav tor a wharf th~at wa DOt used. The 
1he time' tq. aeYeG da,... . So ... timu tbl.ll'riod move that all $U ~rda after colooy be a truck out, 11~mPr rnuld no• Apomach It and wb.-u abe call· 
\lfOilld ~ long e11ou~h to enabnl a ·~I to Ret ~oct aabatit~ted theufote .. Principle of Common ed into FeiTvland the J>"'piP innriably Wf'Dt off 
her seals on board.· Bit 1111ppoae a captain f(ttr L'" Oftbel." :ftit ameodment aimply brings ln b"lnts and tonk hPr frelrrht and ~nra. Allot 
· h' 1 · • , b · h • a:. ... ~ 1 \ ( l887 · b h b · wn' ol'l!lnved by my hon. coll•ague. That eum panntng 111 11e~ IJ waa Wa1tullf aor a c ~nge ~at e 111 uac ... h eo taw o wlt t eo noxtoua ~tOO. if lltopned. would. in couT'I& of ti~D4'. enab~ 
welther and tc'! t6 tu:e · them, whtch dtd ttot clauae l'epet. edt : the DI'OP o there to erPCt n suitable puhlio wharf. · 
take place until -the eig-hth flay, and then when Tha &me,JSdmenu 'proposed by the bon. Attor- T tru•t this pr,tc~t and the pTanr of .the t)'ltUion 
be sent hi' men qut, they fqund another c~·w o,; Gen~raf ~ue.theQ paned and the committee woultt now roceive tho !nvomblo cotlSlderation of 
hauling.them away. Wba~~ a\k was t~ll reaul; ~e and. reported .. ~ m~!llalfe wa~ ordered to tb~~~v~~~S~niAKER-Ienonotreooive the J)flt.i-
W ould 1t not lead to a coH~ston between the.,neo ~taken t.> th~ !--tg.,lat!':~ Counctl by Melsr~. tion in its prcsl'nt fMm, ns it is nddrased to His 
which would probably end rri bloodshed. n~u Oawe and Monne, aeqaa1oUog them that tbetr E.xcPllf'MV in r.onncil. the~~~ of 1887 \!fall the amendment propO!od'by &qleJldmenu to the sealing bill had been plssed,, Mn E\fER~0~-1 ask perm~on to any. at 
the Couocil was still worse. Tbere is no proyi- with•cer\ain ainendrne.nts, to which they asked tho MUtion wn" rulPd out. that tbo statem~~ o 
· · · • . - 'fr. She . to thll effect t.hat money had been--.en 
110n tn the amendme:1t that tf · a crew we~e en thru concurrence. . from tho Speci'll Om'ld Cor Ferryland, agaicat 
aaged ia tak ing their ~eals after the seventh day -Jdn. MORINE ~I b~g leave to present a P;)lt· the express . wish or him<~clf nnd his colleague. 
that they would not be interfered with by out- cion from ttie iohabitt.nU of Gooseberry h!~nd wa<~ a mnt~r in which evl.'r y member of tho 
eideu. It w s an inault u· the house to hue •nd Cuckold's 14land, eettiog forth the nc:es5tty R oue;.- wnc; mU'rcstt'l\. 1t beho,·ed us to. ~ke 
pieced such an amendmoa~ before it. The ob- ~for makieg OIUI ~( their islands a .re~ular po~t of ~!~~l t!~8~1~;:::ci~~ ~~~~~ ~g: ~tllterdd~~ri~;; fu j eet o f the law should be to p.rel'ent crewe from call for the bay s teamer, an4 potouog .on: 'e thi" jn11tnn,.c. it npp"arOO that Hon. Mr. Oood· 
coming into colliaion with each 6tber, and 1 aeceasity for c~natructi :~g a b!aton hsht on rKI IlO waq the ownl'r or tho whuf in questi~n: 
would ·accordingly ask bon. membera to nject Oooseberr1 leland. L~'t year the go'l"!rnmcot a.nrl no uoubt tho ~act of hi~ tx;IPP: an Exeaati"o 
t !le amendment. complied with my rEqilest that the Falcon ehou!d offi~r <'nnhled htm t<? obtntn this paym:t 
11 S 1 G b I I d d 0 n~:tBtnst the exprE'~ w~.-h or tbo han. rnem ra Mn. BOXD-1 expressed my aentimeou on ea at • nge! oose erry 4 an an reens· for Ferryl:1nd. Tho pn}'ment. it hlld been . stat· 
had t ha rCBult been otberwiae the legality of the Se .. lin~ Bill was read a second t ime. 
proclamation and the elt ctioo held thereunder The bill for the Preserution of D~er wu re &d 
would havll been taken to the Sopremc Coart for a aecond time and referred to a Select Committee 
ita deci!ion. A notbe amendment in this bill conaiatiog of Mesara. Bond, Bradaht.w, Emerson, 
will b3 found in the 17th section oo the que tion G rieve, the Premier, Mr. Carty and the S peaker. 
c.( the payment.of .the expenses of the election. Mn. MORINE n10Vcld th•t a mer.sage b3 aent 
The presect law provides that thue upenaee to tba L •gislt.tive Council rtquesting that "one 
ahall b~ p•id by the inbabitaoU of any di·t1ict of the c~erka of ei ther H ouse may be thtt bearer 
or lcc•lity demanditlr k poll and shall b3 secured of messa~tea (rom one to the other; and that 
to the U1:tnrniog Officer before auch poll it de- meaaages ~o t.eot be received at the bar by one of 
muded. A• aome doubt wu npreeaed concern- dae elerks of the houso to which they are ee1 t 
iog tbe coutruction of this aectioG in the recent at any time whil&t it is sitting or in committee, 
election at Harbor Orate, I thought it well, hl without interrupting 6o bu!ir::c!' tben ptcc~ed­
ordn to pn•eot fatare complicatio ' • and to in g. • 
place thit •att•r beyocl 4llt~to, to 11ro•ide .Mt. E MERSUS eecooded the motion which 
that tbou"cle•udiog a poll t'bOald lfCGre to tbe was then put and csrrit:d . 
S&iJI!IDCiiUJ Magia~rale of the clia~ the pay- MB. M.tiRPHY a.ttked t ho hon. the Jlremier 
mat of aU espeaHI coDMCted with ll£e electioD, to lay on tbo tab!~-. copy of the upoat c..C the 
at the time of the pn•eatmeot of the 1equhhion Commi!sioccr of thia C<.~!ony a.l th:l Exhibition at 
.to hie, a~d before it is fmwarded tJ the Oournor Barcelot.a. 
this subject when the oril{i.nal bill was before the pond, by ordenog the ateamer to call at Saln~e r.<l, was not n just one ; consequl'utly ;t be· 
committee, and I considE>r that the argnment.i I and Greeoapond, and, when the y;eatber permtt· hllVFil hon .. m~mberi'. to ma)'c ()(_)mmC?n ca~ee ~ 
used then apply with equal force to the amend· ted, at Gooaebcrry !~land. I t was stated that th~ t1!,nttcr . ""tlh a VIC"; t~ tts bo~n~o~~:;n~ls ment~ now before the ch&ir. 1 then expressed th~ latter· place. was net a. sa(d pott of c~11; but ~rirtR, ~r~~~ ntA fh!~~'!.n.gran • 
my opioiooe upon the 1ubject of panning, basin~ tbu ~tatement IS contrlldtcted by Capt.itn Ae?, Mn. BRA D<:;IIA W pr~nted n peLiti~n froru the 
my ar(tuments upon three propositions. Firat, who 1oformed cne that he could alw~} S g~t 10 iohnbit:-mti nf Coa<:}lmnn'o. Co'"e, praytn!l' that a 
that the practic• tends tO create a •monopoly of th.ere by day, but feared to appro Ch It ll. t ntght , onblio wha.rf be. <'rertcd. tn tba.t loca~lttby • rr· 
• · · · · · h b · b 0 light there 1 Brnd8ht\_w. m urgtog tho nnportnnoo o • P ace the ~eal-fish.ery. Second, t~at 1t 1s attended w1th O\flng to t .era etng no Jac a , · n" '\port or c'lll , ~ius;r situate nbout e. gttt milfa 
immtnent n •k of loss of h(e by uposure and trutt tb't ctther Oooseb,ny or Ca:kol~ s ~~land ftom Tl'rrn No'l"a mine· nnd that. nwm~ tb tho throu~b collisions between crews. And third, "til be !Dade a port of call , at wbttb Jt wtll be want of n publi.c wharf. it tn>quPntlv bapJ>:8DOO 
tho.t it must c&use the losa of tbousanda of seal! imper uve for tile bty steamer to call , and tbt.t thllt the Conscr•pt wu.s unnbje to land hher fraegbt 
{. • • • , L- r ht b l ced there which would for the placo. I hope thrrPForc. that t e ll;O'I"eTD· 
through tbe breu1ng up of the 1ce and dtapetaton a ucacon 18 e. P a ' meut will see their w~v cleat to grant the very 
of the pans. Moreonr it gives those partite make t':le place avatb •. bte as a batbor of refuge roaRonnhl~> rnqu~st of tho pctitionen~. 
panning and bulking, a large arol or ice over between G:eeol!pond ~nd S&lvsge.. . . Ma. MORRIS presented a petition from Messn. 
which to extend their operatione, and also secnres Mn . . MQRISON-I ba~e m?~0 pleasure ~!l Chafe and R uby, and others, of tbl' ~;>ulds: pray-
to t hem a monopoly Ol'er all that area. If this su?porttng the pray~r ~C thts pettttoo. When 1n ing thnt a model fanm may be estabh11bed 1n .t~at 
practice i..s permitted, and t he ri.tht of property is tbta part of t~e dlstu ct , last ~ear, I found tba: Jcctlity. A 11 the subjrct matter of the petltton 
subject to no limits of time within which it shall thero w M conlladerable CO!DP1atnt nb3 to tbl).~nn •dold como fully before them on Monday next. 
~ CoaocU. I aball Dot now argue the quNtioo Ho~. THE: .Pltb \llEH. replied thllt t.le re-
o! the right of a m11j ilrity to prohibit the asle of port aaked fJr by lh~ bon. me.mller "ill be fur-
intoxicating Uquora by tht ir Ytt~s u I beli~\'e nhb~d •t al\ early dr.to. 
tbat •erylittle opposition will be shown tt> this Mn. MURPHY asked bon. Prtmil!r whether 
bill puti:21r the areond readiolf, b.1t shall go it is the intention of tho government to procure a 
fJUy into the matter when this bill comeJ repor~ from the Ch irtt)ao of the Board of Health 
up io committee; I merely wi6h to aay that of S t . J ohn's, and if ao, at wha~ time this HoustJ 
in every othn countr1 but this where the license, may exp!ct a copy of the eame. A od al11o for a copy 
loeil oprion or prohibition lawa are in fllrce, t hey of all correapJndencc b!twct:n t he Sc. J ohn's 
are enacted by ll m~ojority of the vct!s. In Eng- B:)ard oC Health or the ch irman thereof, 
land \Qe local option resolutions which "ere and the government , from s~ptembn lut 
paaud by the Bouse of Cnmmooa a (e"' yeau past, to ht Mtucb, iostant; also, whether any 
ago plAced the eof<lreement or tlfe Jaw under the rulu , regulations or instructions hne been fur-
cont rol of a majority of t he • oter• ; in Canada the oi bed by the government tJ said Board of ijealtb 
L;cenae V1wa and the ... c,tt Act cootain the same (or ita ((Uid•nce, and if ~o. fllr a copy of the same; 
pro,.i ions; and in tle Coited S tates t)e same and also as to what measures the government 
principle of a maj )rity with one exception. Tbi' bavo adopted or intend to adopt to ~timp out the 
i'J 111 the State of Oaorgia, and there, io.atead of diph theria, t:O\If raginsr in our midst. 
a majority of • oter• beiog required to suppreu Ho~ Till: PRE~IER-The m&tter of the bon. 
t'le hquor tnflic, the law requires that the ap· fllember wttl receive a ttei'J'tion &nd the documeut 
plieant for a hc.=nee muet obtato thesigot.tures of asked for by him will be lrtid upon the table. 
two third• o( the property-holdtra bcf.~re a liceoae The hou~e then rt-solved iuu:lf into committee 
1eball be granted "'itboot further remark. 1 have of the wbolo on c>uc.cil's a mendments to the 
much pleasure i n moviog th! second readiog of sealing bill. 
tbia bill. Ma BRAD"HAW in the chai r. 
Mn. MORI~E-I bne much pleasure ia tup· Mn SCOT f - 1 th ink it would be f.r better 
portiDJt rbe aecond reading of t bie bill; and when if tho bon. gentle:nen o'f the LegisbtiYe Council 
this matter c>mes before the HouM in comcninee, had introduc3d a sc:ctio!l that would do away 
I hope tbat a~ arrangement may h: made to get wuh t htl panning "f seals &ltoget:.u . T he pre-
01'er the difficulties •bicb at present aurrouod sent amendment did not improve tno bill at •11. 
• ~ the liquor la1v o( this count ry. I b!lieve that It allo,.ed a man to hue a right of propetty in 
. . d ( 1 . ner in which tho maU aernco was t en carne on . d . h H 't t nt I be dit"ested, the danger IS 1ncarre o oatng to thoro and thero was a genera l daeirE' that t\te l wtll not etatn t e ouae upon 1 a prese • 
the country a large quar.tity of the eeale found, suoa~or should call nt one or ~tber or these wouJd, howel'er, observe that the two ~~ntlemen, 
Lut incapable of being taken on boatd • by the plnc ts. The placing of a be~con hght at Goose- whoso names were at. the bead of ~btlOU, wele 
crew th t killed them, and 'not permitted to be tlerry Island Ll a!so a necesstty, and 1 trust that the president and secretary of a Urlcttltural ac-
h • d d ~ho government wtll attend t.o tlll'flo matters. . h d 1 b ~ ed t tb G uld• tbken by any other crews t bt may fin them e- no ; TUE PREMIER-I beg to lny on tho table ctely that a rrcent y een aorm a e o · 
relict: ·It seems to me to matter lit.tle whether certa~ corrrepondtlnce naked ror , on n ~rol"ious Surh a ~·:>dety would. be of gr~at benefit ~>the 
one erew or another gets the seale, 1f o:1ly they day. bv the bon mombl!r !or Plncenua, Mr. locility tn tbe promotion of aJtrlculhlre, u ~~was 
are saved and brought into port by eomeool', in llcGratb ··T composed of farmers '"ho beTe bad an expen~nce 
order to enrich the pro~perity of the co~ntry. I r:t! t~ORI~~,J ~~~~!'":S~~o~~:,Crn;h~':u~mt~ ~n the cultivation of soil of many yea.'! sta.ndtnl{. 
think t)e crc"s at the tee should run tbeu chances sixty or ~hty dollars for tho 00118truc tion of n There were about one. hundred famihes 1~ t~e 
of gtttiog :he ee~l11 they kill. · Ab:>\'e every other road from UaiTOW Hsrbor to Salvage. Barrow neiJZhborhood, who JZatned a comfortable hTeh-
con6ideration we should have regard to tbi5, t hat Ha.rbor i-t 84't. forth in tho petition as n aaro port hood by the fruita cf this i ndu~try. A large num-
if"we rrJ· ect these amendments we lose the bill of call and the mn.il st.e~mcr frPqucntlyl IC..'\1118 ber of applications (or land had been made by 
. . ' . . there when e.hP cannot get Into Sah·!Jgc, w l 1 t 1" • b d h h ally in' 
altogether , and the obJeCttonable E,eCtton 10 the It tl at freight has to be o<~orriod on~r thU! road them, wh1ch e .owe ~ at t ey we.re ~e 
Al t of 188 7 will not be eepealed. ~~~~rroo' t.o, and ror which the potitionenl a~k e•rneat in the nbJeCt wbtcb the! bad tn Tte~. As 
Mn. GREENE-I wish t~ place on record my that nn allocnu.on mny b made from tho mrun 1 have already ob~erl'ed~ I wtU not detatn the 
0 inion u on this amendment. As I read the lino grant . Hou,e at present, but w11l reser.ve ~V 'temarb a~eodme~t it permit! any person to take pos· fi!R.. McOONNBLL-1 oog lenve to presfefi ~ until Monday, when the re'o!nllona tntroduced 
• pet1tlon (rom •{r Woodford and others. o ar b th b memb•r Mr Momon would be be-ll!ssio!l of seals p~nned fllr onr seven days, no bor U llin, on Che. aubject or roa~!l It seems thnt Y e on. • ' · ' 
matter who bae ktlled them. I, therefore, vote th~ pethioners have a OE'rtain n~ht of ":t\Y for fo.re the Ron ~~e. T N 1 h : b leuure for the am11ndment. foot pa~~&Cngers t.o their farms. but no nght or Mn. CALLAN A L - "every moe P 
Mn. PETERS-I cannot vote f.>r a measure way for hpn~ea and carts: and tbuy ask tho.t the in 1upportinsr the f'qnest that a model (arm be 
h. h k . the Ia"' o f the land that might latter may be aecur.-d t" them, as It 18 be~CII8Qry Patabli-brd at the Goulds. As had been _stated , ~ •.c ma ea I t t.o enable them to succee11fully carry on t etr agrt· the question would como up for diacusston oo 
ts ugbt. cultural opera.tiona. I nl<10 bog le&\'6 t o P rPaent · · ld be aft\ndecf' 
H o, ATTORNEY GENERAL -Captain a petitlo:!irom Michael WOOdrord. and o~hers. \fonday, when an opp~rtumty wouf 11 - th ~ . . . ~ ra in f the flxkosion of tho road Jead•niC to hon. members of ~o1nst more u Y 1oto e 
D .lwe tbtnks that tn tbll! H ?use t~e ~ffJrU of rhe~aifwa . 'rhi<~ petition. I mBy rema.rk, diffel"'' matter. It W&S •hted in tho petition th&t 
practical men t:> effect beoeflctal le~telatton ~3n- from t he ordinary petition in that it emanateS h t't' en held (~&rma in that eection of 
ceroing our 6sheriea ate thwar ted by these boo. from and Ia fi~t algned by tho bumbler petition· 1 he pe 1t ton d lived by tho cultivation o( tho 
members who have not practical experience io qra, and is a!ter~n~ds byThthe ~~re ioOu~ntllnl t ~I coundry,Ian ould take this op,ortunity o( 
· N I · d h h perdona in tbe dlStrtct o peL1ttonera 1nmp Y IIJll , a n w . 
the fisheuea. ow' am coo•Jn~ t at ,t oae aslt that. tho largo ex.,Cnditure previously modi' aayinst that they were tho most 1ndependent 
bon. members are extremely anxtoua to eff. c t for tho building of tbls ronrt sbnu td not be thrown t' of our conitituenl'l. 1 would (urtbn 
such legislation as will meet the general appro'fal away b1 tbo 1'0'\d being nllowe<l ' t.o beCOme unfil ;~~~~:e that last year when the b:lnnt~ w., 
of practical moo. B ut I have ,alwaya found that ror use; but t.hat provision sbollld Abo tml ad,c t~ . sed m~· c:>11eaauea and m..-11e1l went out to 
h d ffi I • · t h t th c keep tho rond in a state of reptt.lr. s 10 oca tncrea • J ro J • 1 d t. e great I JCU ty 18 to arr!•e a ~ ~ . e p~a • grants are tn.Sutfldent for the purpo!e, it i~ neoos· the O&uldll to encourage the p!ople to cleat an ' 
~ there will be some oppo. ition made in this Houae seal1 for se•en d:1ya a fter tbey were panted, and 
by tome bon. member• with regard to the mr.- it further prcrvidt!d that the onus of proving pro-
~ elau~. • . • peaty ahoutd rest "'itb person fcom whom the 
- M"a. GREENE - In moving the second readmg seals had been taken. X ow, it wonld b., far bet-
of the bill for t1e prenntion or cruelLy to a nimah, ter to have said that no roan should own a eeal 
I 1nay say that-it purpose• b alter-but eligbtly unleaa he had it in poase1sion. I tr.m of opinion 
tho lur which is at prneot in force on our at.a- that the section would have the eff~ct of creating 
lute booka, ~d which Jaw is ODI)' to bs lounij a codhct amonget the crews at t he ice which 
under nrioas h eadings -in one place under might result in tho loss or lif~. 01 coune I 
.. Prenntipn o( cruelty to animals," aud in ano- apeak with the experienco of those who had been 
ther place with 11ome o( the provitiooe of the lm· engaged in the prosecution of the seal-fishery, 
petial Act, uodtr " Municipal ~gulationa.'1 I •till I feel , with other loo. lllemben, that t.be 
a m nd ltd to th& introdnetloo of due bill by the enactment of auch a section would work a great 
b~lief thtt oGr people are mora cruel in their deal of harm. 
treat men~ of ani mala than .any other, and "here MJL.l10R1NE-Tne bon. member ahould re· 
cruel~J ~pte ill Ne•/oundl&Jld, it a~ mote member that t~ev we,e brouabt f•ce to f,c:e with 
from tbouahtltlllltn tb&Jl otbtrW11e 1 fo' . .. f d 
n eal men want. , T~e fact.u that 1t 1S_lmpoutble ea.ry that an appropriation should be made r~m but the unfortunate par t of it wu, that the peo· 
to get person!! expertenced tn the fishcnu to agree tbe main line grn.n,, I would here take occastoo lo bad been 110 iodustrioua that they had already 
in their opioiooa, when legialatiTe refo~ms are t o complain of the d iacourtesyv tha:U~:: ~th d! ~lured the five acres under the prevhus Jaw (\ r 
conte.mplated h~re. We have ·~n a~ 1nstanca pl!'1o ~=::~n~be0~~r C:~eek ogo 1 sent "lrlch th"Y rccaivcd only the lilt dollara bounty. o~ tb111 f•et durtng the pr~aeot ducuaa1on, fllr. we ~ ~mmanicn~ion to the Colonial Se<lretnry, of ltbiok, 'lOW, that the bon. Surnyor <;1eneral 
ducover that some practtcal seal-hunters obJeCt which no notioo has been t~tke.n or aoknowted~ 'ght allow them the increued bounty 1f they 
t? panning altogeU!or; others cons}der t1lat the ment made. On a former occasion 1 lll!k~ f 0 ~~ared two acres moro. It would then place 
n gbt to ecale panned sbou14 veat ~n thoee who boo. t!e !~oc~:~~n tlh~ ~~':.eo~~~u~r~'f0cJ:u1~ those in receipt of the ume amount of money aa 
pan ~hem, and a~ould, un~e! no ctreameta~clll, =: . and wa!l i terre~ by him to_ tbo govern those wbo cleared the ftvd aaes under tho new 
b8 d1Yeated; whiltt the. remunder (a•or a m1ddl& mont ~men but ~r~ to get the 1n!orruation I act I earnestly trust that a model f•rm would 
coarse. Some misunderat~ndiog o{ the le'al 1100gut.. 1 hoi>t- tbanhe gonrnment'a treatment. or be iccltcd io that Uiltioo of the country, becaure 
tffaect of t bis amendment appeara to bs ~c;tnta1n· the preMDt ~tiona will be more fal'orablE'. tiU 1 am utiafied that it will pro•e of untold adva!.-: 
ed by .rome bon. m~mbera., and ~ dealfe t.o ra- fr!: J!~Litlr. ~~~~O:~::d !:=::.'of 8:tdo: 11~0 to tho people. 
mon 1t. ~ho am~dmtnt aJ>P4~ to me to Oomo-B e, prayln; for" etqall STant to mt1ke n !afB. McDONNELL etrongly IQppolt!d tho 
mean th&t lf teal~ .rema\Q ~D tkJ .lea Mltll daya road to (be AJ~IIt~ Cburob at tbat plaoe. prayar of the petition. 
1 am artlio tbat otutltJ ta ~' lDbtrtll J• t}l- dtfaauttr. tb•t lt they rtoeivtcl tn• ameu • 
on '"PI•· _II&D7 of 111, \!ll!'f'"' ,~. " _m··· ·o~' :r·~•blliiJI•Ih•t th•t•••l4 IOID 
af<er thoJIIO pW1IcJ1 tbtfiH ~Oil proJIIlJ• ~ llOIUION'7.! betl••~ to PN._d, a , ~~· Mn. tOl\lNl'i prc~~r.~td ' b\_\l ~pt~~"l 
ucl '" t~ptn .-, , '-P' mb1 l'\~ ·~ ~·q II'" 1 tlaq frC\11' tJl"ln~~..,~tt ~. \lrt~en•l><'l' I'll\ e 
• I I ( 
.. 
,. 
. 
.: 
• f THE DAILY <Jq~~T •. ~plj _.19/ 18~9 .. q=u=a=li=fic=•=ti=o=Da=o=f=.,=o=te=rs=fo=r=e=lec=t=io=n=of=m=em==bers=of=;._::)D==\11'=~=·=~·.. • 'flr' NJ.IIfl w i S i • .Ahearn, Rev'd R . Tiercey, Re.,'d Dr. : Rran : th~ story: of R~a~cll &ad Bridges 1\,lld the Sydney 
.. 
the.Houee of A•aembly, which waa read a fir t ~ ~ ~ » N •A- H '· Lordah1"p gree•·.ll tb• .-:e· ty w'aratl.; .. ~ nun"• 'l'h ld N 1 • • _. 
-
--- ---- .. loCU " ....,... J, •""" . . """. ' , _e_.o .· one UlnunJttM 18 now nu longer 
time, ud ordered to be read a second time to- 1 • ' • ·. o-o-
I 
; .. . -
Local Ta~graobic News 
lllOttOW. • 
Mi:' MORINE, pursuant to notice, mondo 
that a·meaaage be sent to Le(lialative Council re-
• quutiog that u one of the cler"• of either House 
may be the bearer of meaeagta from ooe to the 
other; and that meuagu ·eo sent be re~ived at 
the bu by oue cf the clerka of the Houae to 
which they are sent r.t any time wbilat it is ait-
tiofl or in committet, without it.terruptiog the 
bnaineaa then procetdiag." It waa ordered that 
a messa~re be seat to the Legial&Sive Council re-
qae4tinJt' tb,ir concurrence the111in. 
· M:&. CARTY ~e.ve notice that on tomono.,. he 
would move an address to Hia Excellency the 
Governor, requesting that be may be pleued to 
lay btfore this Hou11e all cone~pondence between 
the Imperial llovernment and H is Excrllency 
bniog reference to' tbe removal of lobltl'r f•ctor-
. riea on the West and Nottb-uat couta of tbia 
Isla11d. · 
Mll MORRlS gue notic~ that, on tomorrow, 
be will uk tbq ~o Surveyor General : 
lat. Wbeth~ uu~e.r the •·Act f~>r tbe Promo-
tion of .!gricultufl'," paned on the 19th May, 
1886, -any "agricultural district" baa been 
' aeltcttd ; if eo, where are thelf8itu&ted, and how 
many. 
2od. Have e.ny superintendents been appointed 
in those districts ; if eo, have any reports been 
received from them. ' • 
3rd. Have any familiu been remo\'ed under 
tbia Act; if ao, from where and to whe111, bow 
manJ, and what baa been the eoat. 
4 h. Have 'lny persQDS received a bonus of 
S!?O per acre under the said Act ; if so, how 
maoy. / 
5th. 'Coder the eaid Act baa any money b en 
appropriated t ' provide a profitable bretd o 
cattle, sheep and otbor aoimale. 
6tll. H ow much money baa been borrowed un-
der this Act, and how much has been upended 
under the eame. 
ith. Uoder this Act and the amended Act ~f 
May 9th, 1888, how maoy application• have 
been made for permission to clear land ; how 
many acres hue been cleared, and bow much 
bas &een paid f_,r claims ~ alao, the number of 
districts and portions of districtA now under I he 
aubject to 4 i \"1c , C<~p. i , and 50 \".c , Cap. 10, 
in amendment thereof ? 
A metssge from the L '!gialative Cour.cil. 
;t'he actiog maeter·i~ -cbancery in the L!f!is-
latt•e Council brought down the following writ· 
ten measage. 
Ma. SPEA.KEt:,-The Lezilllative Council ac· 
quaint tbe House of A8l!embly, in reply to ·their 
menage o( this date in reference to t he bill en· 
titled'' Ao Act t l amend the Jt,w rel"tiog to the 
t~kin~t of seals ~nd the ri~tbt of propelty therein,'' 
tbr· thf::y withdraw their amendments upon the 
aatJ bill. 
E. D S HEA, Prl'~ideL t. 
Cout c:l Cha~bet, M1uch ith, 188!). 
TnE Ho::-~, THE PRE\11ER ~formed the Houae 
that BIB Excell~cy the Go\'t.rcor w~ld assent to 
the bill eo titled •' An Act to amendthe law re-
Iatiag to the takio~r of eeals and the rigt t of 
property tbe111in," on tomorrow F riday at four of 
the clock, in the Council Chamber. 
Then the Houae adjourned until tomorrow ala 
quarter to four o'cloc 
TUESDA y, M.ABCH l9, 1889. ~ngratu a ted them · OJ\ tbeir · appearance. . us~d lD tpe l~J!ds. AU apeak witt\ ,a Scotch nc-
ST. PATRICK'S DAY. 
Bonovolonl Irish sociotJ's P~cossiOH. 
H ia Lordabip ·~ted tb.at • ahould 'bit .dq.l' ~ een~an~ ~~ are.truc-blue Prubyteriails; a ~finer 
lpag or abort tn Newfotua~lan'd ~ would ,baU ~ado£ .mr!n I liave DQl"er seen. They are t:re- FoGo, }{arch 17. 
1!'itb ?e.artft~lt pJeaaar~ each ~cunieg ,.nni~aary ~~n~o.LI.8lyindu!ltriotis, and their thr~ i4 prover- Wind z:ottb-ut.t, .modtrate breese; a'ky clear . 
and vtatt from the Ine.h BOCltty. · . b.ould 1ae'be btal. · ·The Sc?otchman loves like my frionA Twelve ateamen were sighted laat enning · 
ca.Ued ~way to min.iatoi in another pt,ce, ~r t.o · ~a .D o,.· ~?.~~o; ."to rua.ko the~ok,'' a'lld they tell amongat which are the Walrus, R'nger, Falco~ h~!De . 1n another world, be would loo~ down n. .sto~· a ·~taagc)wman ~lio was hospitably and ~eptune· for cer.t.ain. They are about 
"Wrth JOY on the remembranoe of the annue.l c-pro. entertained by ~ cockney· in London. Sond.)l twenty-five miles north of F ogo Head, and are 
~eeaio.n of the :B~~~volent ~riah. ~iety. Qa.r; 4\~ •• ~rented to 'tLe .Play and eu~t. all tho de- auppottd to be liki»g aeala. 
FATHER RYAN'S SERMON. to~ ha remltka ·Bas Lors!•blf pud' ·high ~m: ,hglt~ of t)fQ gr~at a~t.y.~ As he Wfl{lldaYing, his . TWD.u:No.A.n, March 18:b. pl~er.t to Fat her ~yan, ~~e pre11cbtr of . ~e ¥>ddon fr)end sni~ "Now come in, we'll bavo ~bere are twel•~ tteamen and five achoonert 
annJveraary ae~non. At the end of hie addreaa, the one more g,lass.~· !1-Nac nne ful>n u snidSaody between Fogo and Cape John taki»g aula. Yei-
8' h It d f, tb b · ' · · ' ' ' · ' tcJday and today men . eeen baolipg aula to 
'fho wcnthcr ou S1mclny last prol"ed nll that 11 op ' a e <>r l'ee c ~~ra for the President; "you ' mu~tott. do it; we'll · tou .'for it." · If 
' of the aociet] h · b l · Ch tl · b 'd b ci · ·a ' · ~ ateamers.. Green Bay baa beeo· empt•. aince the 
could be desired for the celebration of St. ,Pa- • ' w t C were warm Y ,81~en.' _;'t!ra •11s a . c D .sl!t. qqout Orkney it . might pass 1 
were &lao called for F the R A b.,~ tc b I" fS · • 16th. The wind is now eaat, fXnHted north. 
trick's Day. St. P. ntrick's h~ was gaily decer- · 4 r yan. rc ye~ mua r, ut to u.~ .cotchmco it is 4\$ distinct a r - -F rriu.J a d th t f th ~ · A., • 1:1 ..... 1 h • ea.at before loog. The landsmen 'hne, a11 t 
ntcd with 6ng • nnd (It!) o'clock tho members 0 0 ~ rea 0 e c erj~y. ter PUJ' on t e most.warm-hearted and hospit""ule ye • 
of the Senior nnd Junior Denovorent Irish o- leavi.Dg the libru_r ~be ·~.ty .ref~med an. d coplo._iu th_ 1\ w:o.ri.cl ~ '~ D. utc.·h CC:,ura~·· i!! ~ done J}Othing. bKk b b ll d Ciiab mJ o- Fooo, March 18th. 
(' l.et1·es fiormed 1·r1to lin~ and n•"'·ched to St. ".ent . to t m a an a e?· .1 D ?rJng r-lun.~.er 00 the brm·cst little .nation in Europe. w· d h b ....... ll d , b d • b . an nort -eut y north, & moderata breu e . 
Patrick's Church, Ril·erbcad. t 8 reaatn er•o, t e · ay the • • ~eatbef.contjPu~d ,In .spe~king • . ·or rhey I wi. h ' to be fair; ,and ' fi -~ h d no ateamert in aight. The ice Ia alackening from 
Father Crook celebrated Solemn Hi"'h Mau, ne, a.,.. waa.ve?' mu~; ~OJO! · . · '. . .to . ~ ~hesc,m~ll.i~ent.. I slnu'dors j~tico, but. I h b 
" ___ ...... _ .... ~ · • mu~t. t"ll f "' . 'd b'cl . t . t e • ore; no newa•from the ialanda. a~eiated by Fn•bera Ahearn ~nd M. J, Ryan, H~ · · - . · . . · t • ~> ' " • ~ an ~nca eot w 1 1 .:may hnve ~:~d;~il:~e ~:~:~:~o.a~b~~t:!:~r:~:~ SOCIBTT_jFO. R. THE .··BtJND ~~tdif.;,:;:; but~'h"i;\~~~":~· ~~~~ .. ~: Wi~d aut-ooutb!~:,";.~':: ~·;: ~:!;,; ~ ,_ r- ' weather fioe. No ic:e ; a heny aea on. BAJo. 
in t.he aancauary. The officiis · or t'be B . . 1. So- ~ • · ·~ · · ·. · :-produ~. of· tne co\\t to · ibe tillne4 mnterinl; meter, 80.41. 
c!ety were inside the alter rails. ' The Cbaroh A mcoliug was hc:ld iu J.lu~Ath'cnreU.Ql ball,o ,f!O fr~. ona Islander, a "tall, fine looking man, , lk>M.A.VIIT.A. March 18th 
was throoged with a lnge con~gation. Sat~doy .'wening la t t.o·.di~.a.ss lnaltet;s in ~u· ~it~ thp ~oners o~ ~ i;_>ue, and the oloqqo;ncc · Wind aouth-eaat, bJowbla ;trona; weatler ..~.\.iter 1\Inss ':cry R ev. John \{ynu, of St. nectioll'~nth aucl' tbe advun~ihty o! ~nuing ot .a Co:lonw 'Pat;•ot, i . porcbaaed some tj)ilk. cold. Sky ove'fut; bay clear. 
Pntrick's Church, a cendQd t~e 1.pulpit nod ~e- nasocinhon for pro~oting the education of e 'rio .a~k wa_a ~reSt. Jgo, honest and ~ginu- Cu.u.ur.A., Karch, 18:b. 
li\'ercd nn eloquent. panegyric ou tho great blind youth of. Newfounclland. ·r.tt~ .r;neet ~g ~e1 C:O~ ,..i&h the wa~ tha! milk,. .. water- Wind eatt, a atroDa brreae; ......., oold and 
Apostlo of Ireland. Be ro,·icwcd th~ life · of had bocn called for "!l,lr o~clock', b~ p a lar ~d, dll~,,~~u~d, by my·noble friend; 7[) per daU. Ioe c.>mioJ io. 
· . Putl'ick, pourtraying ~h,idly his second , ·isit auQ)bcr of cltizpu ha,cl•~l'e~¥d. Dr. Crinvdy' ~ot. wcSuld not cover it. T}Je gnft'aw of Andra ~ llaroh 18oh. 
he lnnd soon to be fruitful io the production funeral and dicl not ~et ba~.to town tiiJ ~u d .the cbuckJe,.of Joe~ .over this diahwa:ah, Wind eut. bfowlaa hard; a atora c1o1e at 
of saints; the confidence b e had gained of the anc; that hour, bU$i'DQa did not. eommenee . and ·the -·ay tbia Newfoimdla~d of ours had hand. FiehlD1 OD SataldaJ a low awnp. 
leader of the peoplo. as embled as: they wero in after fi~e o'clock. Tliere ~ere about ~ per- been doqe, • perli,., jaUndiced my mind &T o• IIL&JIJJI, Muc:. 18. 
T arn's Hnll; the harp strung to give prnise sons present. BL~ .. ~~Uency Sir . T erbl!te about these ~kadian" I think watering milk Wind eut, b!owlq lh'ODI; ....-~ear ud 
to the heathen gods, upon hendng the- O'Brien occupied tbe eha)r. His !Ardshlp the 'bould be ~de a ~tal ~tfeoce, triable, u pbOr C101ty. 
gospel of Chris t from tho lips o'r. the Apos· Right. Rel". Dr. JonC:<t' was present , \M!s.itJ.e 11 ~4ln C!-•~• .~to eay~·" ~umminary.'' Th~ro 
tic . wns now 1urncd to praise the :'.!oat · High number of clergy:metr pd othm- prominent citi- n ll~t .~ ahck bf hmber m cttber Orkney, Sbet-
God, the R edeemer of tlto world. From zens . . After some preliminary disc:Us3itn, Bon. lAnd, Faroe ~alf!nda, or Iceland. In the Ork-
Tnrn he trn~cllcd to other parts of Ire- ?tlr. Jusriec Lit.tle ptoposed taat n. oommittce ba .ney's great.· ndf~ have been mtlde of late 
lund, nnd e\·crywhcrc hiS faDIO ~ad gone before form9d, to attend lO fhO jolc.r~t!i O.Dd 'prO!DOtiOD ):CUrS. inr formiij;. and it mtty 00 &aid Of the 
him, nnd the faith ,~·hich he preached to them, of the education . of thu blind. youth of :N<b\•- Shot.~nn~rs, tftnt ~·biiSt. good fishermen, their 
they , nnd they only. ns n nntion had prcsorred foundland, W. 13. Gri;vb, Esq., secon~d, the fur~~g:S ~cr~ ~r ~ud "backward. Tho fish-
intact. Fnthcr Ryau ucxt spoke of the many motion. Re,·d. ~i'r. Pilpt propose~ ~ • qn .er~en:f~rmer·lS n .fi.tilure, ngriculture. is carried 
zen lou followers which in""n ,·cry brief time be- aane~druent tb~ _th~ .deaf and dumb be in~lu~ecl. on an. tbd satho. primi~~ve way LUI in roany o.£ onr 
cnme teachers of the same uoctriue and nrnonn :Mr: A . ll. ·Morine seconded the ntnen•lmcnt." ~utha-rbont, all the work is done with a na!'row 
TBDm'Y, )(6l'Cb 18. 
I ....- 0 t<•.., d 1· I 'J 
others , from ' t. Columba, in whose timothc chain The~o wu8 ~onsidcrabto·' d.iScus iol1· in '''tlicb.·n spa •0 1 ~0 ou~, ·n~d loads oven of mannnl are 
links of shwery had been forged upon tho pco- num'?cr of gcollcnlcn p~c.sent took part. Tho CillTt~ 1D .l_>aske_ta on men's bocks; wome~ do 
ple,down to the pntriotic Hishop ofDubliu, whom nmcodmcot wn$' put· nod lo~t. The origio;ll -~~st ot t~e farmmg work. Tho soil in Orknoy 
he hoped would.not die until hc had seen the motion wns carried by n !urge mnjdrity showing . ~· m som.e pl~~ a fnirly · good sandy loam, but. 
Ia I link of thnt cha in bur:.t ns under. H e rc- hands. !lis Lordship Dr. J ones mo,·cd n '\'Ole ,n genc.ral It ts ~ery stony and ~Shallow. 
fcrrecl to the childn n of the Irish rnce, no mat- of thanks to IIi~ E:tcellcncy for th~ mnnn~r ip .The farming i c\·erywhere splendid. Tho 
tt>r where their exile hnd cau,ed t.bcm to room, which ho conducted the business of the e~cnin" croft8,• or sn~ll holdings, rongo from au acre up 
·' • l 01 • nl 
Wind eut-north-eut. no ice ; nothina to pre-
not a nuel or ateamer from ~retting here. 
TWILLIKO.A.rE, today. 
Wind DOrtb-north-w~af, a •err u.bt brtcn, 
weather fine and froaty; the baratill clear. Tea 
ateamers and three achoonen ate moviug l> and 
fro io tte ice at the mouth of thd bay. o~e 
eobooner u reported baviofl three old hoods. 
0.aEEN8POI'ID, today. 
W ind eaat-soutb-eut, with snow and a teo. 
dency to rain, only 11lob ice in aigbt; Bu. 
ometer SO 20. 
BONA. nsn., today. 
Wind e&St, blo"iog atrOilfr, weather cold •nd 
showery .; the bay clear. 
• • . _.. 9.A.TA.LI!U1 today. 
Wtnd east, b!owiog st rong; weather mild • ith 
anow ehowera. 
)Vluathca· on the land, enveloped by tho icc of afier which the meeting doscd1to. meet again at .to 011:7'1.1. or ten i th.c farms, from ten up to fh·c 
the .Arctic Ocean, tho Yiue clud 1;opcs of the nn enrly dny. hundred ncrc · On n Wretched piece.' of sandy LOCAL AND OTHER 1 1T.Il;lt18 
uno)· ·ouliJ , or . the vcrdnut plain.a of tlto r.ur ,......... nnd stod~y lnutl , in F ebruary last, I sn''" a .. 
- ,. l l H ouse ionight. 
off \\·est. upon this and C\'Ol f r ccurt·iog ROUND BY THI} NORTH SEA splendid crop of turnips standing !n tho field , -------
t. P ntric!.'& dn~~. they tho fuitbtur son of ' t. U (about 2000 barrels), as clcnu nnd' wcll-culti: Tho postpou.cd •·Cit izens' Defence" meeting 
Patrick, a:.-:1cmblcd to llenr the !'nme undyin'g yatcd ~ crop as I e\'e r saw in my lifo. ~abbage, takes plnce tonight, in their hnll Duch·orth-
trutbs ns wero taught by their nint, to By J U DC E pRO too, is.largely gro,rn, and s tnnds over the \\;n- street. 
tho gathered together lenders so long ngo. H e . WSE. ter. The mnin cropinOrkney, howcnrr , i oat's. 
Fnm.u, March 8. d f h . 1 . The Orkney working man never cal3 wheaten . The aecond ll'Cture o( J ohn Studdy, E!q' oa 
The House opened at four o'clock. treatc o t e m1rncu ou restoration of sight to " L:re in South Africa," will come off tonight ia Ho~. FlNANCAL SECRETARY -I be<> tbo priest. who had baptized t. Patrick dur- rc Coelu.m non animum muta~ qui trans bread i he grows his own onts, has them ground 
" · · d' t 1 ft tl F 'I' mare currunt." in his own mill, nntl prefers oaten cakes to the Britiah hall . \ 
lea•e to preeeot a petition 00 the aubjeet ot man· aog or tmme tt\ e y a cr \e ceremony. n1 aug hoocl aofl'eraae. Tbe petition emanates ( rom th"' to find wnlet" for th3 purpo c, ho took the hand V I I. the whiter brcndt Both men and women weur The annual meetine of the Ladi!!!!' SocittJ St. 
Patriotic Clab of Twillio~rate. a club which it of the niot in his, nud mttking tho sigu of the F rom tho tormy, slwllow wutcr of the 'North homc-mnde clothing. By extreme frugnlity nnd 
c:oap»ed of the moallhaugbtfol aod illfillential cro ~upon tlae tmrth there immediately burst S ea, the rcndicst wny into the Atlantic is through untiring industry they. nrc all fuirly well otT. 
Vincent de P&ul, will be held in the Star of tbe 
Sea Hall on Tueade.y 19th i n1t., at 3 p m.-advt. 
plaaten ill TwiUillpte. aocl baa itt br~~oncbea • b r. 1 .1 • h p 1 d F' 1 Th' The milk n ndor CXJlrcs cd it thu : " There 
esta.hl:_ .. _ _. , _ .. , . .. 
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e• :-portaat ••ttle- tort 1rom t tc grounu n sprmg of clear water, t e ent an •art a. ts n!UTow strait, or t id-le d 1 R H p 
-
111 
.. - -· ... nrc nnnc ·r 1 d · .. Tl .:\' cspatc 1 to . . row·c, Esq. , German 
.. t tUoaaboat tile diatrt • Tbe -ntl·me ... ,. iu tltis the wotthy priest wnslle<l his eyes nud 1\S we shoulll call it, between S coll;md nnd Ork- •· " 1rn rccc l nn nnne ,·nrn pu1r. 10 
.... ... 0 k 1 1 d f: Consul , dated aturdny, 16th inst. ·, plnccs 1hc 
ap......t ill thie petittOG are atreououal7 upbtld sight. was iuuucdiately rcstorccl to them. ney, is s tudded, cspeciallyatthccnstcrn cntruncc, r ·ocy men lllll women nrc mn some, nir, 
__. I a... •'-- c1 b h ' ·1 1 1 11 ' l'h 11 1 ~orwB"' catch of fish, to elate, nt 17,000.000. 
-·. ~ J u;, wn~ a • ich bu (or•arded tbW Father Ryan conclude.cl by e."Chorting bill with rock.f island!!. The tides run liken mill race, u nc-cycl ntH In · cy nrc u e1 u<.'atcd, nod, J 
-tiola, bat b7 muy ( the like tl 1 · 1 · 1 f 1 b · 1 again&t 30,000,000 up to tho Sllmc rlnlt> ln•t ~ • ~ moat proarea- bearers to be tnae nod loyal to thnt fnith tnurrbt in foggy weather nod in snow storma its dnngcrs te n s 11nnn ;;ntl o t tc r 11 c. •· ,·nrtuou~ 
_-91 mllldl lA the diatrict I hue the honor b S p · k h · 0 • • L ' k 1 1 in the hi!:dtcst tlr 0"l'Cc." Crime is nlmo t un- year. to repteteat. Petitioners belieTe that the time ! t. utnc , w o was. so. stgnally comma • are notortous. 1 ·o a J t 1e 'cott ish coa t, it is " 
hu come wbell ~be aoft'ra~ abou1d b;, t:llended s toned by God tl1rough B1s t;·tcnr on earth at that. splendidly lit, aud thcro nrc powerful fog alarms known ntnon~L nil the e 'Northern l~< lnndcrs. - ' Vc ha,·e llecn asked by the Bishop of ~~-
to eYeiJ male Newfoundland cilisen who baa time, to COO\'Crt the Irish nation to Christianity, nt e\·cry important point ft·,,m the twin towers In I celand there nrc ltco policemen, who: in tum, J ohu'$ to remind our R oman Catholic rc,uh-r· reaoh~ the ap 'ftwer.t1-one years. At prewnt. so that when eallJd n1't•ny to rcccil'c thnt reward on the P entland 'kcrrics to tho g rim hcndlnnd pa trol the ~trct:t :' or ·tho c~pit.ul. At·conling to 
ac;eordlDI to the ~euu of 1884, the nomber of which wonld be theirs by right, b~cause of their of Cnpe ''' rnth . After buttliug for two days II. Carpenter , in tlu.• · ' .:\t!uutit: :'.Ionthly" ol' 
thnt next , 'aturdny , 23rd io tnnt , will lll'.th•• 
\"ig il of tho F cnst of tho A nuuncintion , a llll a 
lin\' ~n whi<'h the u~e oflle h mcnt is liJrbithlt-t. [continued on ftm pagt>.l fidelity to Ute fuith implauted by the aint, with a hurricane. the tour \'esscls of tho Dundee October lust. ouc of the ·c policemen c:tcrciscs. 
••• • whose memory they nsscmblcd to honor on this cnliug fleet , tho 11 T c rrn i\o~n," •· .Amorn," in nddition to IIi,; func·tious as gunrdian of the t" - - -·-- -News . from Rose Blanche. day. '· E quimnux" nnd II P olplin.:' \\ ere gl!\d to eck public weal. that of' Libmrinn to the Tcelnouic 
After divioe i uvice, the society reformld ita refuge in the plucid waters of L ong II ope, Orkney. Litct·tu·y 'ociety • hns published runny works 
nucl hns written nt least ono '"nluahlo hook." 
The s teamer Conscript is booked to snil nt · 
o'dock thi~ c,·cning . if .vcnthcr permits. T ho 
followiug pnsscngcrs goes by hct· : - l!r. 11nJ 
Mrs. E. R. Bowring , Mcs.sr . P. C. O'Dri:,coll .. 
J. Brown, Diamond. T. J. Greene, H . 'J'a,~f. 
A. r'. " "illinm on nud 54 in steerage. 
Writing from Ro e Blancbo under a recent 
•late, our corre~ndcnt thoro says. 1 You hnl'e, 
no doubt, been ndviscd by tele~nph ere thi , of 
the smAll-pox ia connection with the steamer 
Mastiff, but, perhaps, the details would be in-
tcr~ting. On the nrriml of the tenmer Mn.s-
ti1f nt Cb.anncl, a telegram wns awaiting tl1c 
captain, advising. him to put two of his crew on 
shore-the two men who ru. istcd in preparing 
' Jean for burial. T ho inhabitAnts of Channel re-
fused to allow the men to )ftnd_nod the captnin 
wu forced to proeud to eee. with them. After 
leniog po1t tweln or the crew iMiated on beintt 
put on abore, t hey would not go in the aame 
•euel with the two 6r•t mentioned men for faar 
o( inftction. The captain landed tbeae men at 
Codroy, from wbecce they walked to Rose 
Blanohe, a diatanc. of onr forty miles. 0 :: 
t~ arrival a meaaage wu aent to Mr. Sqnarry, 
~trate of Channel, to come on here, be did 
eo, aad brought the conatable with hi.m. After 
@lllaltation with our OftieeT Hynea it wu 
d--c:iaed to put the twel•e men in~ an empty 
atore belonging to Mr. Roee and keep ' them 
dare tjU the .time pretcribed for the appeannce 
or emaiT-pox, i( the men have it. They art, as 
Jet, abowing no aympt., ma, and are well c•red lor 
tlnder the eircumat.aueea, reeeiYing the beat or at-
tention f~m cfficer Hynes and the Channel con-
stable. They are completely iaolat~, aad if the 
dreaded diHiae dnelopa it it thvogqt that 110 one 
"UC in the p&TbOT wlll Jilt lt. . 
ranks and turned down Pa~tick Street, to Water- L had seen tile Orkncp once before, hut thi11 wa Tl R 1c t'y~jat·ik 1 el~:f]raf :should gi,·c thnt literary 
street, pl!aing eut to Cochrane Strett, up which it the first time l hnd C\'Cr been ashore; •· it i~ uu crank fit for neglecting his duty. 
took ita way to G;,vernmet t House. Alooa the ill wind that' IJiows nobody good." I felt of (To be Contu,ved.) 
way the bands played & choice aelectio:a 61 Irish course "keenly tho. delay, tho lo~s whieh the --- .. - - - -
NEWS · FROM THE SEALERS. aira. From tbe windllw• and the bouso tope Colony would &ustnin through being dcpri\·cd tt·eamed the green banner of Erin. At o:~e of my \'nluablc scn ·iccs. Regret, howc\'cr , wns 
o'clock Government House wu reach ed . The tempered with the pleasuro of going ashore 
society winding ' round to the north aidt ngnin nnd seeing a uow country, one too that. Th" t St 
.. 1r een eamers o:ff Fogo. 
of the buildioa, wherd Hie Excellency resembled in some rei'pcct8 our own SM ·g in 
Sir Terence O'Brien received the members. L'dy I lc, '·This Newfoundland of ours," ns the 
Meeara. Goodfellow & Co., recehed the fol· 
lowiog telegram from Glugo•. The " Cupian" 
.leaT£S today for St. John:• with the follo"io~t 
pauengeraon board :-MnJ. J. Matheaon, Meu rs. 
Matbeaon, Wright, Le~euurier, St!er, R~b!rt­
aon, Hepburn, McGregor, Blair, L<tuti!, K~n­
nedy, and St.ranfl. 
----+---
O'Hrien and Ptint t Secretary F4ne were also Dundee men fncetiou Iy cnllcd it , " The s torm The fllllo~iog meaaa~e waa rectived by M~fSrP. 
preunt. R. J. Kent, Etq., Preaideot, as ia ve:tccl Orcadcs." Tho-'lUima Th ule of tho no- Job Bro«lera & Co., today, and lor a eopy of 
uaual on auch occasions, introduced the aociety. cient l_tomnn world nrc two groups of is lands, whbh we.,are indebted t> G. A . Hutchings, Eaq.: OEaRnu.r."'DULNO- We underatand that ~ome 
Hie Excellency repli~ in e. fe• brief words, north of ScotlnmJ, divided into tho hetland "Fooo, today. or the members or the Hou1e or Auembly bafe 
after which the Preaident propoatd three cbeera nnd tho Orkney groups. They nro nll 'treclcss, , "fhirteenateamerure offhe11! in thueal~ The a Oerrymaod.eriog acheme oo foot, to cut up the 
for the Q •1een, which were heartily given ; tb, gcocrnTiy rounded grassy i lanrla, here nnd there steamer Nept11ne ia the nearut, and bu been' dietrictw, to suit tbei,. own pec:u1iar interttl t. 
band playing "Ood Sue the Q uee,." . Three ril)iog into mounwios. 'Ibeir nnmcs-Flottn, hoisting in ft ,.ged Ieala all Jay. The men .can Wbe:-e revolutiouary ate mea of this aort eroaoate 
cheers were next called for the Prine' of Wales Fooln, &c., shew their Scandanovinn ongin. be eeen woniug, and the ateamer looks d~p." frosn a cabal, a~d not (com the people, they dt-
and Royal Family, and were giv~n with They' originally bolonged to D enmark, and were .• • _ .. .erv,. t> be reaarded with aotlpici~. 
a will; the band plaJed "God Bleu the given to tltc Soottish Crown as security for the The s teamer Volunteer snits for the westwnrd BIRTHS. 
Prince of \Valet." Tbtee cbeers for Paruell payment cif the dowry ' of James ill's wife, on Thnreday m orning next. 'KNIGHT-On Sunday, the w.re of Amos C. 
were next propoaed from the ranlu and were daughter of the king of Denmark. Our mag- ---K ~:=:n::il::th::t.:::=nf~a=rl:a:u::a-;h;"";r:=;;;=:========= 
ringiogly responded to. T6e ofticera were ih'fittd nificont possmion Bombay, cnmo to the Eng- The people li•iog near King'• Bri~ge 1fant to D&A.TH!f. 
iuaide and partook of tM hoapitality or Gonrn- lieb crown much in the sam'e way. The P or- know ,rben they are going to aet the promlaed TouCBD-On S.turdaylut. after a long illn~. 
ment House. Aa a tout on the occuion Hit tugue11e king throw it in till part or the dowry electric light down there. 1 borne 'llritb Chrlltian rtSignatioo to the Di"ioo 
• will, Hr. Matthew Toucher, aged SO yean. Fune· 
Excellency prepoatd v God B!eu Ireland," which of his daughter Catherine, wifo of our >irtuous y rd 1. d 'd ral on tomorrow (Wedneiday), at i.SO p. m .. fro>JU d k. b U f b. h a f.. 'll..r h Cha .1 • • II K ' este ay was ouserve 1\8 a general bola ay hit late reslcience, Duke York BtreeL.-R.J.P. 
waa. ran eart y, a ter w 1c o~. Patric&'e Day lUOnarc r~ • 1ogs in those dRys b~d a in town, all tho business pltlCC! being closed. BluLLY-On the lGth lnat., altn a JongUiorsJ, 
waa played. Tb.- aociety nest moved on to the pleasant'WBY of throwing about il'lande, !'od par- During th morning tho weather was cold and FUiny, beloved wife ot Jobo Reilly, age4 38 year!. 
Cathedral oroooda, thence to the PAlace T ibrarv tionsof continents to favouri•ft· . One Stua-" kinty a . Sbe leav" a hu~hand ud g child ceo to mourn . ft ~ -~ ,..... ,. e> raw, an townrds noo~ a. regular euow·slorm their l01n. • 
wbare Bii tmdahip Dr. Power wu in waitina. gavG·bntf•the,American eontioont. to a Campany · came 0~ nnd continued nll through the anornoon Dooov-TbJa morniog. at the residence oC J olin 
There were alto pruent : Veoerable Arc~deac:on or adventurers, and ... tbe 'Budaon· Bay CoP)pl!ny. acott, Cochrane .. ""'· Thomu Doody, of Mot-
- bold by that. title now. J>enn was given a whole and night.. Sheelah bae a refutation for brin~- quito, St. M.try'a a.,., aced 8t ,.._... 
Foniltu, Rn'd Jobo Scott, Bn'd Joh11 stato io.Amcricl\. A court benuty was made p. ing a etorm.wif11h'er" nnd e})e auJtfll~~ ber rV. Co.A.DY-4t Fnmeuse, OD tllel6~~ j.Q.at., Jam~ 
RJan, 'Rn'd W-:~8. l.llor, '&v'd WUilam pre!!ent ofl'orb,uou.tb Hnrbor. Evervone know& put"tt'on ., ... te.:...,"v. ' · Ooady, qed 83 1" 11-P old •P~ "'f'oted r9l · ~ ' ' • •• ~-, d .. ,., .~ •• ~... .. • • ' 
